








Many ofthc Cimarron tudents 
howed their patriotic pirit 

throughout the 200112002 year by 
wearing flags on their hirts. 

ot only arc many of 
the tudents proud to be 
a part of our wonderful 
school, many areal o 
proud to be American . 
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La: rna C mmunity A -Sisters for 
decoratin our tree. The tudents, 

faculty and tafT all enjoyed 
viewing our tree trimmed in flags 

and other red, white, and blue 
trimmings. What a wonderful wa} 

to how patrioti m during the 
200 l/02 holiday ea on. 
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A~do~ 
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!M/LING AM KINO£RGART£N FAC£! 
The entire cia s enjoyed eating the candy at the 
HaiiO\\CCn part). Taylor Hurst said, • I liked 
drcs mg up in m} costume: 

There were o man} 
thing the Kmdergarten 
tudent enjoyed about 

their field tnp to the 
Lahoma F1re 
Department. Denek Lara 
aid. • I really hkcd the 

fire hou e and climbing 
on the fire truck." 
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HAPPY PM KINDERGARTEN FACE! 

\\hat make Halloween o fun? The whole cia 
atd, •Halloween t fun bccau c we get candy!" 

What did 
Colton 
Brakhagc 
think about 
being 
"The Tin 
Man• at 
halloween'? 
Colton said, 
•Jt was hot!" 

There arc many thing the 
Ktndcrgartcn tudcnt enJOy about 
rcadtng. Courtney Me artncy aid, 
•Rcadtng i real fun bccau c we get 
to pretend!" 

~~t~~ ~oura F~vorai~ T1 
~ovl~ 

Scoo~ ra~llOtS Tho.go~ 
-coo TOi~ 

Technology i e\cn a part of 
the Ktndcrgartcn cia s the c 
day . Patrick Wilham 
workmg away on the 
computer. 
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tM/LING FACEt OF Tt-l£ RJTUR£ 

Dav1d Hadle}. andra Barrett, Lauren Harris, 
T}dmgs goofing around m the hallwa). 

Wa Jt easy to teach the 1st grade to hand paint? • tt was quite a 
challenge," said Mrs. McMahan. 

What is your favorite day? •Fnday because of sho\\-in-tell," 
a1d the 1st grade students. 

David Hadle) JS getting ready 
for the Land Run 

t grade is eating lunch in the cafeteria.\! 

4 

\\Jth the I t grade? •Jr a ne\\ experience e"ery day: sa1d Mrs. 
Reames. 



Mrs. Reames & Mrs. McMahan 
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GRRR! hcrokee Bode atd that her 
fa'" orite part of Halloween wa •when 
\\e got cand)." he atd, ·r ltked the 
tripe the be t on my co tume." 

The econd grader working 
attentively. 

The econd grade tudent 
real!) enjoyed the teepee they 
made tn cia . 

Who' that Blazer in my 
teepee? 
It's me! It's me! 

6 ~ 

~B'ode 
La~ B'~e 

JosRocl B'~ 
JewtilJell Case 

Branden Jewell 
aid, •It wa fun 

and work putting 
the teepee 
together." Christian 
Gunning aid, •J 
liked coloring and 
drawing on the 
teepee." tee! Wall 
aid, •1 liked putting 

the teepee 
together!• 

sOJdMcyb~ 
GOJVte:tt }v1eltCe1l 
~aMoo~te 
Z~)Je.we! 

tM/LING FACft 

CPJusti~ Gt.WUKg 
Laey ¢J~ 

B'JtG<.~ Jewe! 

There arc o many 
fun thing to do in 
2nd grade. Lacey 
Henry aid, •My 
favorite thing we 
made i the ginger 
bread hou c ." 
When a ked if he 
wa afc wtth 
ct or , Lacy 

rephed, •no." 

VH/tT DOE~ :UIN~ /tN /tME~Iett!f M£/tN TO ~Ot;~ 

H/t'flll~ /t 7>1~ LIFE TO LOOt /tT .. H/t~fLE~ 
PITT~ 

IT ?vlE/t~ tEIN~ Nlt"E /tND LNJN~ /t H/tf~ 

LIFE -~01:H Y,~fJM 

H/t'iE /t g<JOD LIFE ~NNIFEI?, ett~ 

VH/t T DO ~OU VftNT TO tE WEN ~ou ~W UY~ 
/t :WVUI?,EN/t ... IJJ~ V{tiL 

/t Ot~NE/t~ .. MI(,OtEE PODE 

/t <EOI1E~ TO FlTE FOI(, ~ GVNTI?,~ -~OE 
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OF TI-l£ 
ydncy 

Hibbitt i. 
enJoying her 
fir t few day 
at a new 
school. he 
·a1d, •My 
favontc 
thing about 
t · chool 
are playing on 
the computers ---
and going to 
the library." 

The ccond grade tudcnt sure ccmcd to enjoy 
Hallo""cen thi year. 

Jo~)Jctze.P. 
KeRsey P ettts 

¢-ley~ PittS 

Stee!e. CW aU 
~~ q.je.M, 

JosRta CWiSd 

Patriott m ccmcd to be a big part of the 200 I 02 
chool year. Even the econd grader participated 10 

howing their patriottc ptrit. The e econd grade 
tudcnt thought thetr flag were the be t becau e. 

•Our flag arc made with bnght pretty color ." 

La ScR!hz 
kaj~S~ 
SRefuj 1VWA 
Lr CWae! 

Lauren Brakhage atd he 
cho c her co tumc becau e he. 
"like Ghnda, the good witch. 
on The Wizard of Oz." 7 
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£XCITING FAC£! OF TI-l£ T!-1/RO 
GRAD£ 

Jayci 
Wehrenberg. 
Darilyn 

mith, and 
Conner Wall 
enjoy playmg 
on the wmg 
during rece . 

L GJtOsz. 
SiOOJ <PieMY 
~MeMs 
1?~Moc 
Chistmo Q~ 

The third grade tudent 
celebrated Halloween thi 
200 I /02 chool year by 
weanng Halloween 
co tumc · to chool. They 
ure d1d a great JOb 

dre mg up. 

·'----·'& 
·'--·'4 

}UzZlO~ E::l :, 

~o]JQrz C'otttt~ E::J :.> 

MeDo!;!~ E::J ~ 

t\nli}JQfl~ 1J 1 

ElC\ieo'~ IJ 1 

e\w.e~ ~fi~!f IJ 1 

Many tudent have a favorite 
time of day. •1 like math 
becau c 1t i fun and there arc 
time test : aid Karen Day. 

Karen Day, Danlyn m1th, 
and John Web tcr work 
hard on their a 1gnments in 
clas . 



There are many fun things to do in 
the third grade cia . wl like playing 
game the mo V aid hri teena 
Rice. P.E. 6 

SCie11Ce. 4 
M ~ 
Qecess 
L ~R 

.Att 

Thi group of 
miling third 

grade tudcnt 
arc proud to 
wear their 
red ribbon to 
celebrate drug 
free week. 

couple of the third grade student . 
Jayct Wehrenberg. arc showmg thctr mcncan spirit by 
wcanng the United tate flag on their T- hir . 

g 

g 

2 
1 

iliG\g 1 

orne tudcnt fim h 
thctr work early. •1 like to 
read boo when I'm 
fim hed working." aid 
Heather row. Heather 

row and John Web ter 
look at books tn thetr free 
time. 

IF ~OLI COVLP Htl-'VE tl-N~TIDN~ Wil-T VOVLP IT tE~ 
~ '-vJ ~ St00:1 ew~Y· ~d L Gw".z. ~ II.SeS. 

1XW~~ SMitR ~s a ttt~o~. 
~-.e. CWiSe! ~ a wbot. 
J CW ebsteA ~s a ttt~eJl 1JU 

C~~~Meit 1) Q\ Q\d ~ C~pe.KieJl ~ tttooey. 

ot~ 

Ktds enjoy man~ different 
cia e . •1 like ctence 
becau e I get to do 
experiment : atd Blake 
Wi el. 

Poti Qt2e. 
Cody QoggOJJ 
lli~SMitR 

J 

CW ~ey S te!:Jt:)Ms 
JG\ed lV 

COIU\ell CW eM 
J c:>Rv. cw ebsteA 
J "i CW~ 
Qcclet cw~ 
~CWtse£ 
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Reading time i a popular 
activity in the fourth grade. 
Ju t1n mith excitedly claimed, 
"My favorite thing to do in 
fourth grade i read, I ju 't hkc 
it." 

The fourth grade 
tudcnt ure cern to 

cnjo} reading time. •r 
like reading time 
bccau c I get to read 
and I hkc reading," 
a1d Jerry Turner. 

J 

4 

There arc o man} things 
the fourth grade tudcnt 
cnJO)'. "My favontc thing to 
do in fourth grade 1 art, 
because you get to create 
tuff," a1d David Roger. 

Ths LtOS osk?.ed to botR cfusses. 

CW'Ro iS ~aut 
{!Wollite. St.pell Roo9 

Computers are also a part 
of the fourth grade cia . 
•I like computer bccau c 
you get to play game on 
them," aid Harley 
Weidner. Mcse. OtReA 14 

The c lud.-y fourth grader al o took field 
trip throughout the year. "M} favorite 
field tnp 1 Tivy ompctitlon becau c I 
get to play with other people," aid Landon 
Martin. "My favorite field trip wa Turkey 
Creek School becau c we got to write with 
a needle pen," aid xcl Lingle. 

. ··~ 

'I ·--
'Iii .. 

~ 

' 

~~ EoJeeA 
M~ ~lStOI\ 
Ad LiKg~ 
LatdoK MOJttiK 
JOOt )!O¥tee 
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TXvid QogeAS 
Ellitt~ sRrup 
JtSti~<- SMITR 
J~ T t.rutell 
~ ~~ CW' eicWJL 
Q~ CW'oodoP! 



!Qiste.l\ obsol\ 
~~0~ 

Cot:h. 0'1?/lie.l\ 
~Jte.e. p~ 

1?ntjCA\ Qoot 
Mnr~St~ 

)JoiMy .Ag~b 
1?eaie 1?ode 

JosR Cobb 
~~ 

Za~CN:w 

TINY FACE! 

The fourth grade tudcnts really 
cnjo~ hanging out ""ith their 
friends. 'I like hanging out with 
my friend bccau c it' fun," aid 
Blade Bode. "I like hanging out 
w1th my friend bccau c the)- like 
to talk." able O'Brien a1d. 

The fourth grade tudcnt 
urc enjoyed the field tnp to 

the old time Turkey Creek 
chool hou c. 'I liked the 

field trip bccau c I hkcd the 
pelhng bee," a1d Kri ten 

Hob on. 'I liked the field 
tnp bccau c I liked the 
rece ," Derrick Crow aid. 

There arc cvcral ubJCCt in 
fourth grade that the 
tudcnt work on. orne 
tudcnt hkc orne of the 
ubJCCt better than the 

other . 'My favorite ubjcct 
i c1cncc becau e I like 
bu!ldmg thmg : Bryan Root 
aid. 

Wa ~~~aJ ~roll ow'~ cp.ta~tioJ2 to b~ el~~~: 
~t i~ ~auf F~v011ita ~po11t! 
B'" 6 

Bcmg patnot1c can mean different t?ase.l:XlU 4 
thmg to d1fTcrcnt people. 'Being Socr.fA 3 
patriotiC mean to be a loyal 

mcrican," a1d Mitchell 
tonchockcr. 

g 

2 
2 
1 

a " . . 
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Haylcc Lippard aid, •My favorite 
thing about the D. .R.E. program 
wa the fun games we played." 

kru.~ GwSz 
~J ~ 
M ·co J ~ 
Kaelo ~ 

Mt a\age tnc to help a tumpcd 
tudcnt. We all need a little help every now 

and then. 

The tudcnt arc always 
concentrating on their work. 
•J'm really daydreaming 
about boys.• ay Brooke 
Ma cy. 

c fifth grade 
tudcnt got to 
arttcipatc in the 

D. .R.E. program 
Drug bu c 

W~T PO ~OOV~NT TO DE VHEN~OO 

~~awun. 

Rc t tancc EducatiOn 
rogram). The fifth 
rader all received a 
crtificatc and a T
hirt for completing 
he program. Thc)
ure enjoyed 
arttcipating in the 

program. 

5-~CLAfG ITTOG2T<U2Q 
12 
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Mllii:M 

V.ajt n I<Jtf.t 
?.jee.Li~d 
T ':/RA }J1011e.SS 

b"wc'.R.MosselJ 
1<osey MrS ctdei\ 

Sometimes the student look 
like they're doing one thing, 
but arc actually doing another. 
Shanellc GrifTen looks hke he' 
domg her work, •J'm actually 
writing a love letter," Shanelle 
aid. 

Ja'.OtJ McM~ 
k1JeA PO!teASol\ 

1iey Qasco 
A s~ 

The fifth graders have cveral cia e 
throughout the chool day. We a ked 
Karl Gro z what hi favorite clas was 
and why. •Math 1 my favorite cia 
becau e I am really, really good at it and 
it's fun : a1d Karl. 

Lunch time 1 ahvay a popular time 
for the fifth grade tudent . We a ked 
the tudent what their favonte lunch 
wa that the cooks cooked, they 
replied, "Pizza!!!!!!!" 
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WitT PO ~Ou LOOt FO~W~P TO IN 
JfJJJIO~ H1 

ports arc vel) popular at C 1marron, especiall_y t? ~he sixth 
grade class. Why? • tt's fun anti hard work: sa1d E:nn Roush . 
• tt\ fun and I am good at it: a1d .lac '\iahinda. 

Voted Most Athletic by the sixth grade class- E:rin and Zac 



The sixth Grade students 
really enjoyed dressmg up for 
Hallo\"een and plflt Week! 

There is a lot of chattering going on in the 
1xth Grade class. What's there to talk 

about? 
• othmg. I just like to talk a lot." said 

arah \\ 1cns. •ttalk a lithe time. but 
nobod)' ever listens: aid u tin Pellu . 

There arc so many different things to do at Cimarron Public 
chool. !though. not all of the student liked the ·arne thmgs. 

Fourteen of the 1xth grade tudcnt a1d they enjoyed ports 
the be t. Three of the sixth grade student liked Qu11 Bo\"lthe 
be l. and one of the sixth grade students aid the) lit..ed ocial 

tud1cs the best. orne of the other tudent couldn't d c1de 
\\hat they ht..ed the be t. 15 



GRADE 

SEVENTH 

16 -

~OAr do ~ou ~~e. 
J.JL. ~igR9 

15~ 
2 O.k. 
'3 1?od 

·f ; 
• 

3 

The evcnth graders 
urc arc a great group 

of tudcnt . They go to 
cia everyday, 
Monday through 
Friday, and learn fun 
and interc ting tufT 
about math, sc1cnce, 
Engli h. hi tory, and 
so forth. orne of the 
seventh graders enjoy 
sport and orne enjoy 
band. o matter what 
their intcrc t arc, they 
sure seem to enjoy 
school! 

41% 

0% 

)Jct?. ..A~\cdz 
CVietoltio t?OMett 
k.otltiKo B 
t? /lei Cltoo 
T ltiSP.o 0too 

Joe.1Xy 
Sta'i ~gess 

.MJyM5-A£Y 
klj~ ~l»lSt 
JiM ~lBtoo 

(il. 

2 
There arc 
times the 
tudcnts hav<. 

an individual 
desk to do 
thc1r work on 
and at other 
t1mes they 
share a big 
table to do 
their work on. 
What do the c 
student 
prefer and 
why? 

hlynn Frey 
said, •J prefer 
my own de k 
bccau c you 
don't have to 
mess with 
other peoples 
stuff." 

Megan Pruitt 
sa1d, •r prefer 
a big table 
bccau c you 
can talk to 
everybody." 

Arron Mcint. 
said, •J prefer 
my own desk 
bccau c 1t' 
cool to have 
your own free 
space. It' o 
cool!" 

TiM Jewe.el 
..AI\dite.o Jo~ 
keMe ki~OI\ 
katie }v10Jttil\ 

JessiCa Mo.xey 
L~oJv1a.1~ 



FAC£! OF TOMORROW 

Mo t tudcnt at 
Ctmarron have a favontc 
ubJcct \.1)' fa\oritc 
ubjcct 1 ctcncc bccau c 

I want to be a sctcntt t 
. orne day." Jcs tea Maxcy 
at d. 

Math can be a challenge 
omctimc orne 
tudcnt hkc math and 
orne don't. •I love math." 
L~n tc trait aid. 

omctimc the tudcnt 
loo c track of time when 
the)- arc o engaged in \\'hat 
the)- arc learning tn cia . 
"When' tht cia O\cr?• 

Mr . Powell works hard 
at teaching the 7th 
grader . The e are 
algebraiC cxprc ton : a. ked alcb Patter on. 

M r . Po\\cll told the 
tudcnt . 

~.MeiKtS 
}JatRov. .MeljeA 
Cdeb Patt~ 
G:tegony PcizJui 
T ~ Piciccx' _ 

.Meg~ PIUitt 
Je.ssro K:h. 
~K?obeMs 
~asity K?c"\00 
B llO<:l2e ScRu!r..e.stMg 

D.lStMS~ 
~OiSe. Stang 
lu~&e. SWJit 
Tlle.Stil\ Swiggett 
sR "&"'PSOI\ 
Je.ssiea q.J eickeA 
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TOG£T!-I£R W£ tTANO 

Kry tal Wilfong said, • omct1m 
we work together as a team on 

The c1ghth grade tudcnt u c a pen 

cia prOJect 10 math and Engli h. 
I like working together bccau c we 
get more done and there arc more 
people to di cu s thing w1th." 

orne of the t1mc and at other time u c 
a pencil. Mella Da~ aid, •r prefer u mg a 
pencil because I get to era c 1f I make a 
m1stakc." Jaclyn Jantz aid, • I prefer The c1ghth grade tudcnt don't 

always work on thc1r own. There 
arc time they work together a a 
team on cia project . 

Brandi cott a1d, • o far thi year 
we ha\C not worked together on 
cia prOJect that much. I like to 
work together on class projects 
bccau c I get to work with 
d1ffercnt people and cc ho~ they 
would do thmg that may be 
different than how I would do 
th10g ." 

u 10g a pen because there arc different 
color to choo c from and ink i 

"There' an 
ad\ antagc of 
keeping your 
books in your 
lap, that wa~ 
your friend 
don't teal your 
books." md 
Zachry Bcrgdall. 

18 -

There arc time the e ighth 
grade student have to do a 
little homewo rk. 

Rebecca Dugg10 aid, •we work 
on project a lot 10 all of our 
clas cs. I like to work a a team on 
cia prOJCCt bccau c we get it 

Concentrating on cia Craig Hobson said, "If 1 have 
work i not always the homework. it is usually in Algebra. I do 
ca ic t thing to do. There my homc\\ork at ho me and sometime 
arc o many things going at school. I usually do Ill) homewo rk in 
through the mind of the the evening after ~upper. I do n't like to 
c1ghth grade tudcnt . do ho mcv. o rk that much bccau. c it 
"Sometime I think about wastes m~ free t ime that 1 have! 

katcboardi ng i nstcad of r:;-;--:---:-:----:--:-----::-:---:~-:--:----r-----------
cla work. ometimc "I have the most homewo rk in Algebra. I 
Zachry macks me when usuall~ do my ho mework in my bedroom 
I'm not pay10g attentiOn when i t gets dark. I don't like homework 
10 cia : a1d Kcagan because I \\Ould rather be doing something 
Booze. else ,• said Travis Harmon. 

z~ BeAgcta~ 
keogCM Booze. 
~e.otRa B' trl?ltti~eA 
Me&.-r:xy 
t:?w •reo 'DtJgi~ 

Jodie. 5-ieP.delt 
Z002 5"1eP.delt 
T JtroiS ~OAMOO 
Cltoig <Nc $a\ 

TOJtO ~Res 



TOGET!-IER FOREVER 

\\hat is ~our faloritc sport in 
Junior High'? 

Brand• cott a1d, •1 like working in the concc ion 
tand because we get to get out of cia and have fun 

w1th our friends." 

PORT 
Basketball 

oft ball 

Baseball 

#OF 'I DE I 
10 

6 

5 

Jacob Rober on aid, "I like 
basketball becau e I play it.' 

Jon Koehn aid, "I like working in the concc 10n 
tand bccau c we get out of cia and get to pend 

time with our classmate ." 

Heather Buckminster said, \I~ 

falorite sport is oftball.' 

Heather Buckmin ter aid, •J like working in the 
conce 10n tand becau e we get to get out of cia • 
What' her favonte thing to cat from the conce sion 

•1 like baseball becau e it's 
compctithe and it' real fun, said 
James '\1cMurphy. 

arah \tercer said, •1 like 
softball and ba kctball, but jump 
roping is the best. I enjo} jump 
roping with m~ friend Heather." 

tand? "My favorite thing to cat from the concc ion 
tand is nachos • a1d 

What' so cool about 
1marron Public 

Zack Fielder sa1d, •J like imarron because of the ba ketbaU games and the 
yeah, and the hot women!• 

Jo eph William aid, "What' cool about going to Cimarron Public chool i going to g 
clas ." 

01Uan akvinda a1d, "If cool going to 1marron becau e there' not a lot of people and 
you know everybody." 

aid, •Going to imarron i cool bccau c if a mall chool and I like the 

.. 

. a·· 
~-

-
D~J{o!aMdo 
JocobQo ~ 
1? llOl\di Scott 

~stdew'i~ 
Joser! CW'i~ 

Jcdy~t Jcwz 
Jo~t l<o& 
Metssa Max~ 
Sad }v1elltell 
<No~ McE~ 
J \e.S McM~~ 
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WH ERE WILL \ Ol BE. I 20 \EAR ? 

vt1 P\RE T B\ cvtE T- M TTHEW PETTL Tf{£ FR£!1-f FAC£.! 
\\H AIKIDOF \RD0\ 0 \\ AT? 

EMI - 10 EPH W DE 

WH A'l DO\ Ol I'HI K OF rHE CHOOL FOOD? 

IT LL RIGHT, BL T I H V TO AY THAT ·z MY 
MOM' TH E OOK- L E1 JA TZ 

orne of the Fre hrnan 
really get into decorating 
heir lockers. •I like to 

decorate my locker \\ ith 
icture because I like to 

look back at the fun 
crnoric I\ehad\\ith 

friends ! said Kebra Bush. 

Other 

Mr . Dcpanion 

Dr. Steffen 

Mr. Crawford 

;3-roollite T eccl.eJL 
tudent ure do ocialize a lot between 

cia es. Garrett Brakhage aid. •J like 
\1 itmg between cia sc bccau c I get 
homework an wcr for the next cia s." 

Life at the Fre hrnan locker i alway· bu y 
at lunch and between cia e . What are 
orne ofthe things Laura ance keep in 

her locker? •I keep picture of my friend , 
books, pencil , paper, and a calendar in my 
locker." aid Laura. 

20 

M~ _A~cdz 
BllCrlz E ode. 
GOlllle.ett EI!Ok?AOQe 
kebll(l ELlSR 

}.fot p~ 

science. \\hat is 
Lace} Jan tJ's 
and Kodie 
Shapard's 
fa·write thing 
about science'! 
Lace~ said, • l\t~ 
fa\orite thing 
about science is 
that ~ ou can do 
an~thing in 
science cla<;s." 
Kodie . aid, "l\1} 
fa\Orite thing 
about cicnce 
class i the bell 
ringing to get 

ometimc the Freshman 
tudcnt arc deep in 

thought. 

had Thie · aid, "When 
I'm in deep thought, I'm 
thinking about girl . 

he\ ys, and music." 

Kenny chadler aid, 
"When I'm in deep 
thought, I'm thinking 
about all the work we do." 

E~di Cor.pemell 
..AIDo~ TMge.ss 
Jo~otb DjeJL 
M1~ 5-Qor.e.s 
Matt~ <ti 'KS 

L~ Jruuz 

CitA&ro. l<eitR 
DjbM~A 
JodeMei'tts 
LOU'le1\ M l2R.. 

J~OO.()\ Mo~ 
La }.fov.ce 



OF T!-1£ FR£!!-IMAN 

5 
Why would a 
Fre hman tudent 
come to chool 
carr)ing a tufTed 
animal? "I decided to 
bring a tufTed animal 
to school for 
Halloween and 
becau e they are cute! 

1..!!!!!!!~~=-~~~~~~~~~~~=a~i=d~ hley m1th. 
Lunch time. "hat a "onderful time 
\\hat arc some of the things the Freshman do 
at lunch timt'? 
\manda Pettus said, •1 cat at lunch time and 
hang out "ith friend . We usuall) talk alx)Ut 
"hat's going on - gu)s." 

Brandi Carpenter said. •1 laugh a lot at lunch 
time and get into e\ef)bod) 's comersation ." 
\\here do " Brandi spend mo t of her time at 
lunch break'? • I usuall) spend 111) lunch break 
in the hall "ith Ill) friends." aid Brandi. 

There are time the Fre hman tudent 
come to chool m omething other than 
the1r regular chool clothes. "I drc up 
for Halloween and spmt week. I like 
dre s1ng up bccau c 1t' something 
ditTercnt from my regular chool 
clothe : aid Kayla RutT. 

We asked Matt Peck and 
Kebra Bu h what the) liked 
about living in merica. 
Matt said. •1 like living in 

me rica because of the 
freedom and all the hot 
women!!!" Kebra said. "I like It' alway fun to 

hang out with 
friend . 

the freedom • 

The bell nng and the 
tudent prepare to 
tart another cia . 

What i Jo eph Wade' 
fa orite cia and why? 
"M) favorite cia 
lunch becau e 1t' 
on cia s I'm 

Brandl Carpenter 
aid. "I ee my 

friends at chool 
and church. We 
have a lot of fun 
hanging around and 
laughing." 

Tara he1k aid. •1 
ha\e a good time 
ju t hanging out 
with m) friend ." 

Lacey Jantz aid. 
"When l hang out 
w1th friend . we get 
in trouble a lot-
like in cia . We 
al o make fun of 
the guy m cia ! 

Jade Mcmt a1d. 
"When I hang out 
\'vlth friend we 
con tantly talk." 

~da Pettts 
.Mot&w Pettus 
KaJa ~tr 
~ ScRodieA 
T OJl(l SRclz 
l<odie. sRRpct 

.A~ s~utR 
Ckd The.s 
~lk 
JosRocl Tu 
Jo~ CWade. 
E~cw~ 
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pirit week is a lot of fun 
here at Cimarron. During 
the week there i a li t of 
what outfit are to be worn 
throughout the week. The 
winner of Hawaiian day 
were, ophomore Ryan 
Kolb and Je ica Root. 
"What I like mo t about 
pirit week i eeing the 

clothes other people dre 
up in," aid Ryan. 

History cla 
is even fun at 
time . •J like 
hi tory cia 
becau e it' 
ea y and we 
get to play on 
the 
computer," 
aid Chri 

Curti . 

~o_p~olllora@~ F:t10~ITR HOLIP:t~~ 

Cfuuswos 16~oehrW\ 4 CVo~i11es ~ 1 M~ EilttRciaj 1 

•If good to ha~e 
friends because the} 
can help ~ou 
through many 
problems and it is 
nice to have 
omeone to talk to," 
aid Ryan Gantt. 

10 •. ,~··=-

To~ .A11d!tews 
E ll0vcdo11 E oo~ 

'E?Jtool2 t?Jteit~ 

Matt ~lld 
Cfuus CwtfiS 

r:?oxi 5ossett 
r:?lj011 GQI{tt 

••• ~· 
P... ~.·· .. 
~~ 
~ ~ 

Some of the 
students 
have a 
subject that 
they have 
trouble with. 
When asked 
what her 
worst 
subject is. 
Roxi Fossett 
replied, •r 
never knew 
that I had 
one." 



ar Til£ tOPIIOMOR£t IF~OUCOULD PEitN~ONE IN 
r THE WO~P WO WOuLP ~Ou 

Student 
enjoy bemg 
on the 
computer . 
•1 like to 
play game 
on the 
computer . 
In 

omputcr 
'I echnolog_ 
cia s I enjoy 
getting on 
the I ntcrnct 
to do 
project . like 
\\hen \\e did 
career 
scarch ,w said 
Brandon 
Bowen. 

For p1rit 
week we had 
co tumc day 
and hlcy 
Holtzmgcr 
drc ed up 
a a 
cheerleader. 

he 
commented 
"I am a 
wannabe 
cheerleader.• 

Za MW2s 
Moge1\ Pettus 
r:?a:M. Pettus 

Jvl Q~ 
l:Xlt&r:?obe~ 
Je.ssro r:?oot 

u~ 

t?~~ Sc~il\g 
Jesst.j Toews 
'BiQPie.T!i 

1oUy 'i-J eicktl 
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There arc time when a 
tudent has a bad hair da .. 

We asked Magen Pettus 
what she docs when he has 
a bad hair day and he aid, 

•When I ha\C a bad hair 
da) I ju t pull my hair up in 
a pony tail.• 

Je ) TOC\\ aid. "What' 
cool about bemg a 

ophomore 1 not being a 
Fre hman. 

Ro·o Fo ctt a1d. "It' 
cool being a ophomorc 
bccau c there' only 2 
years left of high chool.' 

hie) Holtzinger a1d. 
Bcmg a ophomorc 1 

cool bccau e I'm able to 
dri\e. 

Jc ica Root aid. •\J\ hat' 
bad about being a 
ophomorc i that the 
cmor arc leavi 
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harlc Mtllcr 
atd, •1 hke 

\\Orkmg tn the 
concc -ton tand 
bccau -c I get 
free popcorn." 
Laura Wade, 
who al o wor 
at the concc ton 
tand at ttmc , 
atd to harte ·, 

"'r ou get free 
popcorn?• 

24 

student arc not 

'\ahtana 

\\orking at the 
concco;sion <;tand 
can be fun at 
times. 

There 1 o 
much yummy 
food to cat at the 
conce ton 

tud) mg, they 
arc tnvolved 
\\tth other 
school acti"tttc-. 
Denck Bowers 
atd, "What I 

hked about 
refereemg \\a 
the ~10 E'r, 
and of cour e 
the plea ure of 
workmg with 
Mr. Weeks." 

\illiams said,-------., 

tand. Butch 
Hein aid, "M) 
fa"orite thmg to 
eat at the 
conce ion tand 
i frito chih pte." 

convement to tore 
thtng tn. \! c a ked Jared 

wart \\hat he keep tn 

hi locker. Jared aid, •t 
keep tra h, books, paper, 
and ju t about anything 
in m" locker. lthough, I 
don't hke m) locker, it' 
to matt.• 

.,!!!, 
,~ 

•1 like 

ncession 
tand because 

I don't ha\C to 
o to ''ork at 

What doc Jay 
Hob on like to cat 
at the concc ion 
tand? Jay aid, •J 

like to cat th dead 
rat off the floor, 
c pcc1ally when 
they fal l in the 
chcc c." Of cour e, 
Jay wa joking!!!!!!! 
HA!!HA!! 

~.Ae1:>i 
JeMie. EeH. 
Dell!' _ B OJJeAS 

Jtstil\ T:yell 
T ltiSRa 5001~ 
TOti\CXjl . 5l 

.A11\ da GllCW 
Tc G 
CMse.a c.W?iKS 
Gil\a ~cwt~g 
Je.wtityeJl ~CJJlJ\iSoo 
Clltist1~a <Nooes 

!ieR ei~ 
Jcy 00$0\ 

.AP.icia ~Res 

.Atrtbell J~ 
MsRto. l<eitR 
Sro K£Pw. 



JUNIOR FAC£t 
Jon Kuhnemund 
said, ' I like 
science bcL-ause 
Dr. Steffen is 
cool and I like 
stealing cand~ 
from the 
Freshman.' 

chool can be exhau ting. Wh) i 

\\hat did Darrell 
Ring remember 
about the glas~ 
experiment'! 
Darrell said, 
•\\ hen bending 
the glass I burnt 
m) fingers nith 
the fire-that hurt. 

Matthew Koehn 
satd. 'M)' 
favorite thing 
about cience i 
the 
experimentation 
and of cour e 
lecping." 

There arc orne 
area in eiencc 
that tudent like 
better than 
other . There a 

augle aid, 
• hemt try t 
better than 

Jonathan Rober on lceptng tn cia . .;.'1----------~ 
Jonathan atd, •rm not lceptng, I'm 
ju t re ttng my eye ." 

What did orne of the Junior girl 
hke about the Wmter Ball? "The 
dancing wa cool. the Karaoke \\'aS 
cool. it \\'a~ all so OOL!!!!!" 

The tudent do have 
orne ttme ofT from 
chool. hay nodgra 
aid, "In my pare ttme I tudents near 

the trange t 
thing to cia 
\\h) nould 

hke to hunt and rope." 

.................. 

Mat!Ret· ~<oe~ 
JC* kL d 
~MlQbA 
ThAeso }Jaq~ 
~MO. Peek 
T0t1. Pllila 
1Xrue.U, Q-(1\g 

L-amouflage to 
class? lri ha 
aid, It na 

fun to drcs up 
during ·pirit 

• 

J Qoo~ 
S~\\ Qoggo.~· 
SRaj SI\OdgllOSS 
JOJted. Sli.Oitt 
Mo.ttRew T ClJ~ll 

Ml>Mi -a.oii\ClSCM 

l<ePP1j T OeiAJS 

La C:Wode 
s CWCN.z£J. 

CWRite 
o. CWi~P.i tS 

Sl.O\LleR 
25 
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TI-l£ FRIENDLY FAC£! OF 
Pattie Adam ' ( '"'*'· Bu Dm r 

Cindy Bergdall, nu, Dn,cr, lunch & \ tl\ltyC on uhant 

Judy Bivings, I km ntal) Spc tall ducat lOll I ea her 

Charlotte Bo~en, \drr m~ratl\ , tant 

Lynette Buckley, HS\1a h Teacher 

A h ley oo~du ' r lUrth Grade rea her II s Cheer 

c .d 

Doug Cra\tford , IngliSh Tcachcr,B: ball(oo h & 

\,hk< [) rc tor 

Kim Depanion, Bu me Computer lcch Tea her BPA 

\d' ha ll \d' 

Cynthia Detrick , fam<l) &Con umcrS.:<encc lca,her 

f(([ \ \JH >r 

Judy Ensminger, Fourth Grade 1 eachcr 

Ann F 0 sett, Spce~all:.ducatklO Teacher 

Shirley Haffner, DIShwasher Cook 

Karen Ha}e 'c d,Bu Om r 

Todd Hook, c ~· ·lor,J H s. ban 
Ann Ho kin , c .stodaan 

Debbie Jantz, c , .. ,~ 
Mary Kuehny, S.:hc•~ Secreta!) 

hannon Kuhnemund, 1u1c Ilea her 

Janice Lon ki, \1 \pprccaatKJn ,Ba!ld 

Paul Martin, s.. 1a s.: · cc . s..~tbaUCooch 

MyTa Mayberry, Th~rd Grade 1 ca her \1d , Bu Dm r 

Judy McBiair, S.:<encc Readmg, lngh,h,& An 

Teacher 

Connie McMahan, Fll'>t Grade ' ant 

Troy McMahan, \1amtcnancc 

Joyce Mor e, Kmdergancn Tca.hcr 

Charlotte ance, Libra!) \kdta SpccaalJSt 

Brandon yberg, Sc<encc Teacher, Ba!kctball Cooch 

usan Po~ell , \1'lth Tcacher,Qurz lkl\<l \d\'ISOf 

arah Ream ' I .rst CiradcTea her 

K.J. avage, """'aaiSiudiC,&So.:ncclcachcr 

avage, Third Grad I eachcr 

hultz, Second (rradc Tea her 

·urc EducatiOII I cacher 

teffen, H . S.:~encc r cachcr 

o., 107 ' outh Grand, P.O. Bo'\ 527, 



Til£ FACULTY AND !TAFF 
T<N2 2001/ 2002 S OOL BO.AQD 

MEMBEI?s 

-\ Jnt 

Karen Thoma ' H s EngliSh , I rcnch , /,..Speech 

Tc, her 

Rig Thomas, PnnCipal 

Joan Turner, (u,t<xt.an 

Lori Tyding , Speech Patholog!!<t & H s ( hccr 

C ch 

teve \Valker, Supenntcndcnt 

David Week , Soc .a! Stu doc , \lath & P 1 1 cachcr 

andra Wien ' Bu> [)mer 

Kathy Wisel, L•l>ran \ 1.\tant 

Jeanette \Voodard, Computer Lab\ !Stant 

From left to 
right: Stanley G. 
John on, Byron 
Hob on, Sam 
Schafnitt, Larry 
Frey, Pat Pettus 

Dr. Steffen aid, 
~ ttent1ve 
tudents can 

really make my 
day, and we 
have lots of 
them at 

imarron." 

When we 
a ked Mr·. 
More what 
her favorite 
thing to do at 
chool is, he 

replied, ~My 
favorite thing 
i working 
together and 
having fun.• 

Lilian teppes , 
h"'tc (, dma 

Page pon orcd By: L & E Welding & Tire, 1eno, OK (580) 776-2225 or (580) 51>8500 
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If JellO" 

Lolti 

"Moe'' 

.As~ 
"Jaws" 

SOJtQ Jo 

"5-iltebug" 

tEN/OR 
"5-odie" 

·:WRel'. ,mJ wR..lt ReA ~l~o~ite £111J to ,J.u dS d ~~hl kte£n S~.liJ. 
• ~A r-te·SlW r tu.xM l'OMC. RoMe ,li\J IIILJ 1>\0111. IWUhl !Jix Me ML(' 
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Peutl ~~h·,o11 i11 ReA ,t.li~ :IIIli ~~~e ,d.rep." 
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TI-l£ !l/P£RB FAC£! OF TI-l£ !TfJD£NT COUNCIL 

Sit.doo Cot~~ /v1brtbel!S I~- Top Qao- LouWt M~ Eodi ConpooeJt. Matt ko&, 
Jcy ¢,JobSQ\, Mclae! ¢,JcW?i~ Mid&e Qao-- S011.0 Bllcit~. Je.ss13 Toews, .AsPJ.ey 
q::,Jci.tzi~tQeJt, Jo.n.ed Sttoltt, 'D:Jlh QobeAtS, SooOMci ki~~ Eotto11 Qao-- EL" ki 1.CM, 

.AsRQy fi roiKda. ~<e.&e ~ ~~ P~ 

Buck Killman, Jamt David on, hly 
akvmda, and Keelee Kitchen dtd a 

great job hclptng at the blood dnve. 

Matthew Hankin atd, •My 
favorite thing about tuco 
wa getting to make deci ton 
for our chool.• 

"The thing I wtll remember 
mo t about thi year i 
having a hard ttme doing 
the me age board becau e I 
almo t blc"" away: atd 
Je ) Toew . 

avannah Killman, ara 
Brettenkamp, Keelce 
Kttchen, and pnl Perlans 
attended the Safe chool 

ummtt held tn OK . 

ta~ing calm is not alna~s 
ca ~ to do nhen there arc 
needles iO\ohcd. Ashl~ 
~ahinda and Buck Killman 
helped Mrs. POl\Cll stay calm 
nhilc she ga'e blood. 

Mr. Hook even gave blood during 
the blood dn\e that was put on by 
the tudent ouncil. -------.... 

Thi year the Stuco had 
a ucce ful year. They 
put together 
Homecoming, 
organized acti"itie for 
Red Ribbon Week, and 
had a blood drne. 

"My fa\Ortte thing 
about tudent 
Council thi year 
wa gomg to the 

afe chool 
ummit and gettJOg 

to li ten to J o h 
HeupeL Jonny 
Bench , and Terr) 
Brad haw peak: 
aid a\annah 

Killman. 

•1 nill ne,er forget the Patriotic 
A embl~ and the moment of silence 
for the terrorist attacks. It nas an 
emotional time and "e all pulled 
together: aid Ashl~ ak,inda. ----
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TJIE ADMIRABLE FACEt OF TJI£ 
Left to right. Kase) \.1d ad den , 
Ro Menckc, urt1s 
Dcnck Paulsen. frey 
Pettu , RHm ~tcbbm 
p1ctured Karl Grosz. ha\\ n 
Holtzinger. Cor) Dctr ck Jacob 
\\< Jlliams. 

From left to right, Travis 
Harmon, Victoria Barnett, 'Vtegan 
Pruitt, Jc ·s1c Maxe~, K~stal 
Wilfong, 1ck lmack. Kate 
Martin, Louetta Ma~ber~. 
Brandi ott. ot pictured: 
A hlynn F , Jim Huston. 



CIMARRON ACADEMIC BOWL TEAM! 

Knstal Wilfong, Holltc Dctnck, 
Ja~ob Williams, Trey cott, Travi 
Harmon, ourtncy Brakhage, ick 

I mack 

Courtney Brakhagc, Trey cott, 
Hollie Detrick and Jacob Wilham 
arc mihng big a they ho-w the 
medal and trophy they won at the 
Cht holm chola ttc Meet. 

P icture arc the 2001-2002 
team member , and the orth 
01\· tSIOn Run nc r-L p T rophy. 

"'v1 y favori te thing abou t being 
on the cadcmic team i 
beating the other team ." aid 

pril Pcrktn . M tchacl 
Hanktn aid. •1 hkc bcmg a 
member of the e lite Imarron 
Academic team that p laced 
econd in the conference and 

defeated OB \ ! 

The 6th. 7th, and 8th grade 
tudent were proud to how 

off their medal they won at 
the hisholm chola tic 
Meet, as well a , the 6th 
grade weeps take Trophy. 
We arc all so proud of them . 

I hcsc bo) s arc 
grinning from car 
to car because they 
''ere the first plac 
champions at the 
District \<.-adcmic 
Bo\\1 held at 
Cimarron Public 
School. 

Sha\\n llolvingcr, R)an Stebbins. 
Derick Paulsen. Curti\ ' immons. I rC) 
Scott, Austin Pettus. KaSC) ~lcFaddcn. 

l\1 r-;. Po" ell
Grade School 
& JR High 
Quiz Bonl 
Ad,isor 

Karl Grow. Ross \lcnckc 

•My favorite thing 
about academic team 
this year was beating 

hcrokcc and 
Drummond." aid 
Tra\ i Harmon. 

Karl Grosz, Curtis Simmons, 
Trey Scott, Jessica Maxcy. 
Brandi Scott. Zachry Bcrgdall, 
Travis Harmon 

•The thing I will alway remember about 
academic bowl thi year i winning fir t place 
in area: aid Trey cott. the captain of the 
Cimarron Grade chool academic team . 

"M y favorite thing about being on the cadcmic 
Team thi year was being a member of the e lite 
intellectual group of Cimarron tudcnt on the 
Cimarron cadcmic team, who placed ccond tn 
conference and defeated O BA in a pectacular 
display of gemu knowledge and wift rcflcxc ." 
said eth William of the imarron H igh chool 

cadcmic Team. 

There a augle aid. •What I will remember 
abo ut bcmg on the academic team i hanging 
out with the group before and after the 
matchc ! 

"My favorite thing 
about academic 
bo·nl th is year wa 
doing the na'e at 
the OC 
tournament, aid 
Mark \lmack. 

Jeff Eike said. "I 
"ill all'a~ 
remember beating 
OBA." 



TI-l£ IN!P!R!NG FAC£! OF TI-l£ FCA 
MEMBER! 

Front row- Kelly Toews, Kayla Hunter, Je y Toews, Sara 
Breitenkamp, Tri ha Franklin, Amanda Pettus, Jay Hob on, 
Matt Koehn 
Middle row- Kayla Ruff, A hley Smith, Laura Marie ance, 
Keith Thoma on, Jared Swart, Ashley Holtzinger, Magen 
Pettus, Je ica Root, Lauren Mencke 
Back row- Butch Hein, Darrel Ring, There a augle, Michell 
Thomason, Brandon Bowen, Brandonn Schutkesting 

•r liked being an FCA CO
captain and seeing all of the 
smiling faces at 8:00 in the 
morning," said Jay Hobson. 
Matthew Koehn said, •r 
enjoyed spreading the word o 
Christ with friend .' 

Co-Captain Tri ha 
Franklin will 
always remember 
• ... bringing the FCA 
members donuts 
and feeding the 
members every 
Thursday 
morning.' 

Co-Captains Ka}la 
Hunter, Jess} 
Toens, \manda 
Pettus, and ara 
Breitenkamp 

--~~~---::--""""' enjo~ed, • ... getting 

Ashley 
Smith 

The FCA members posed for a 
picture after their morning 

to share God and 
Jesus "ith other 
kids at our school. 
Oh, and the 

said, "I'll meeting. 
~.........,_. ... always _.....,. ....... ;,;,;,;.. ______ _. 

Kayla Ruff 
sa1d, "It was 
mce to see our 
class mates 
come together 
in God." 
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remember Jared \\art said, ' I enjoyed being able 
the first to free!~ \\ orship God and being around 
time I good Christian people: •It's nice being 
came to able to get closer to God during the\\ eek 
FCA.' besides on Sunda}," said \legan Pruitt. 

FCA has been a 
blessing this year! We 
have leadership from 
Matt Koehn, Jay 
Hobson, Trisha 
Franklin, Kayla 
Hunter, Jessy Toews, 
Amanda Pettus, and 
Sara Breitenkamp. 
Meeting weekly has 
been challenging, but 
has kept us going 
spiritually. Besides 
having Jess Loepp, 
the NW District 
Chairman for FCA, 
speak, our meetings 
have featured local 
ministers and our o 
Cimarron students. 
Fifth quarters broug 
food, fellowship and 
fun! From our 
accomplishments this 
year, we are already 
looking forward next 
year to our first event 
"See You at the Pole"! 
If anyone wants to 
seek fellowship, come 
to FCA every 
Thursday morning! 

Mrs. Powell 



Jennifer Haniwn concentrated hard as she 
read her part in the pia~. 

Ka)la Hunter played Lane & Merriman, 
Typical butlers. in the play. The 
I m porta nee of Being Ea mest. Dault 
Roberts played lgernon • Algy• 
Moncrieff. a•smart-alec• young man. in 

Mrs. Thomas did a great job 
instructing the cia . and 
getting the tudent read) for 
their performance . 

I\. a) Ia 
Hunter 
did an 
excellent 
job 
pla)mg 
multiple 
roles in 
the pia~!!! 

Sara Jo llreitenl.amp and \pril 
Perkins li<;tened and '' aited for their 
turn to speak. Sara played 

the pia). 

G" endol}n f airfa"X, a decishe )Oung 
\\Oman, in the pia). April pla)ed 
Cecil) Carde\\, a ' <,v.eet' nard. 

r-----=:=:~~= 

\II the tudents did a uper job in their performance., in the 
pia), I he I mportancc of Being Eamec;t. 

The Speech class 
worked very hard this 
year on varied speaking 
projects, singly and in 
groups. At the end of 
the year they performed, 
The Im ortance of 
Bein Earnest for the 
English III and English 
IV classes. They were 
very nervous, but they 
did an excellent job. 

\pril said. •\\ hat I like about <,pe chis that ~e are 
lcamin~ to sp al. better in public. It ~a'> ~rcat ha,ing the 
chance to e:\pres our opinion., in an or~ani1ed ~a)~ hile 
the class had to li'>ten to our opinion speech.\\ hat I ~ill 
remember the mo t about being in peeciJ Cia thi )Car i 
San1 and I "inning our debate o~er <,tem cell research, aho 
role pla}ing." 

manda Pettus "!lid. •Jt v.as fun acting 
thing:. out and debating the stem cell 
research." 

Dault Robert said. 

Jon Kuhnem und's 
performance as 
Eamc t •Jack' 
Wonhmg, a ,....------ ------- - --- ------ -- -----------· --· ---· ---------. ' The best thing 

' itrenua 1\.e th aid, '\\'hat I like about peeeh Cia ~ b acting thing.~ out. There about speech is that 
Jo, csil:k )-Oung 
man , v.as superb!!! 

aren't man) classes m v.hich you can act out a stof), or tape people being ill:r . there is not much 
It is a great class!!' homev.ork.' 

~--~------------------------------------~ 



Tiff COMMUNICATING FACft 

Top Row left to right: There a augle, l\.1r . Thoma , Jeff Eike, Michael Hankm . 
ond Rov.: Alicia Hughe , hley ak inda, April Perkm -, Brook Breitenkamp, th 

WJlliam . 
Third Row: Je ·ica Root, Dault Roberts, Keelee Kitchen , avanna Cooper, A hlcy 
Holttin r. 

\\'hat did you like best 
about being a French 
Club member this year? 
Brook Brcitenkamp, a 
sophomore, replied 
"catin and tutoring." 

The French 2 tudent 
pent one day a week 

tutoring the fir t 
grader about body 
part , day of the week 
animal , color , and 
month of the year. 

Brook Breitenkamp, 
Keelee Kitchen, and 
Je ica Root all agree 
that tutoring the fir t 
grader wa one of the 
be t thing about 
being in French club 
thi year. 



OF T/-1£ FR£NC!-I CLUB 
In French this year the student participated in cooking a gourmet French meal, listening to and 
interpreting French conversations, peaking to each other in ~·rench, building a model french city, 
and tutoring the fir t grade class. "My most memorable moment in French Club was drinking 
LaCroix, because it almo t made me gag on my own intestines," aid eth \Villiam . Dault Robert 
aid, "\\'hat I liked be t about being a french Club member was getting the chance to learn a nen 

language. I also enjoy teaching the first graders." 

The French Club had a party to celebrate 
everyone pa ing seme ter te t . Woo-hoo!!!! 

Michael 
Hankins said, 
"\\'hat I n ill 
remember the 
most about 
being in French 
Club this year is 
Mrs. Thoma 
burning the 
eclairs, HA! 
HA!" 

"Being able to complete a 
real conver ation in 
French," wa one of April 
Perkin favorite thing 
about French. 
A hley akvinda aid "I 
liked to learn about the 
culture and the language, it 
wa fanta tic!!!" 

Seth William ju t can't 
wait to try the ta ty quiche 
that Mr . Thoma prepared 
for the French 2 tudent . 
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Cl\ 

grade page 
wa hard to 
do, but I had 
fun 

) •IQ. but ~ost orr {Jill'- ~ sudtms ~e. g. 10 IIX)A d.. 1ReAe. we.te.l7 sudevJS 
ts 200I20021JDA. 15 &.llio.tS Olld 2 ll ooe. t;td..tOit Th sru&ms Rroe. CCil\e. a ~119 u~ !JlO~ h b 'lllliillJ otr class. 
out t> k yea _ sto oo -k tJOOIPyl.... bOA Relpi~Q a cc ~ peor:b. i~"Vo~ed Ci~tt 01\ Pubric 

Srh:i e a eat Q\OUf> o!y peo~ t> w _~lit 
=~-----:-..,...----=;Snu - [ IU~h·iSs ~ ~ [ usR ~ t)est o!y k2. 
The yearbook MAs.~ 
tafT take time 

out of their 
bu y chedule to 
take a group 
h 

"I wa looking 
through the picture 
and griping becau e I 
couldn't find any that 
would work, o M r . 
Depanion took a 

picture 
me," aid 
Ashly 

akvinda. 

Kevin Eike and 
Thomas Scha 
aid, "Some of 

the page are 
hard to de ign, 
but Mr. 
Depanion 

Jami David on aid that, 
"The baby page wa probabl. 
the harde t page to get 

picture 
for, it took 
orne ofu 

more than 
a month 
remember 
them." 

u ing my imagination 

u ually 
came to 
the 

Arvol Dinge 
thought he wa 
being neaky, but 
we caught him 
working on the 

creating it,~ aid Savanna 
Cooper. 

re cue." 

crcen aver. 

I I I I I I I 



Keelee 
Kitchen 
aid , "I 

enJOY 
taking 
picture 
for the 
yearbook 
and 

Buck Killman u ually 
looks like he' doing hi 
work but aid, "I work 
harder at tr; ing to get 
out of it than actuall; 
doing it." 

Braden were When eth wa 
showing patriotism a ked what hi 
by coloring ags and favorite thing 
taping them their about yearbook 
hirt . 'I hey thought it wa , he replied. 

:nould be cute to take a picture of each other." I like working 

Jeff Eike, 
Thoma 
Schadler, and 
Michael 
Hankin take 
time out to 
nap a picture. 

Jeremiah Biagini like to 
draw hi page out on 
paper and then put it on 
the computer. 

Buck work 
diligently while 
Kendall give 
u that "I'm 
innocent" look. 

with my 
friend and 
creating the 
page." 

"The co er 
wa very 
fru trating. 
We had to 

aid 



Kelly Toews. Ashly 'akvinda . 
"cott Btttk and Kedce Kitchen 
po ed for a picture during the 
wccthcart banquet. 
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The FCCLA members took a group picture afler the 
banquet. 

\lagen Penu . 
Kayla Hunter, 
J essy TOC\\ and 
Roxi Fo ett po ed 
for a picture at the 
\\Ccthcart 

Kcclce Kitchen and Scott Bittle 
\\ere cro\\ ned the 2001-2002 
fa\orite couple at the wccthca1t 
banquet. 

Holl) Weidner and 
her boyfncnd Randy 
po ed for a picture 
after the \\ ecthemt 
banquet. 

Ka) Ia Hunta wa the 
entertainment for the 
c\ening. She ang 
three \\ ondcrful ongs. 



FAMILY, CAREER, AND COMMUNITY LEADERt OF AMERICA 
Officer 2001-2002 

Prcs1dcnt: hly akvmda 
Vice-Pre : April Perkins 

ccrctary: Kelly Toew 
Reporter: Holly Weidner 
Parliamentarian: Kayla 

Hunter 
tuco-Rcp: Jes y Toews 

Top- Billy Tucker and Laura Marie Nance went through 
the line to cat at the Christma Party. What was Laura's 
favonte thing to cat at the party? She said, •The cookie !• 

Bottom Left/Right - Holly Weidner and Brook Brcitcncamp 
elected pre cnt from under the X-ma tree at the annual 

Chnstma party in Mr . Dctnct room. They played dirty 
anta. Brook, what wa your favorite thing about dirty 

Laura-Marie ance 
lept on the way to 

the tate conventiOn 
in OKC. 

Lauren, pril. Lacey, 
Hannah, Brooke, Rox1, 
Miranda, Tara. Holly, Laura
Marie, Jc ica, hly, hley, 
Kebra, and Billie po cd for a 
p1cture before one of the 

cs ions during the 
hly akvinda, 

Kayla Hunte r, Roxi 
Fo ett. and Jc y 
Toews mi lcd b1g 
for the camera at 
the workshop they 
cho c at the tate 

ancc, and 
A hley 

m1th had 
fun at the 
comcntion. 

The theme of the 
2001-2002 I-CCI \ 
state comention \\as, 
Lights, Camera, 
Action, Be a Star. 
This nas the stage. 

wa held m Emd on 
September 19, 200 I 
at the Cherokee trip 
Conference enter. 
Kayla Hunter wa one 
of the cntcrtamers for 
the morning. he ang 
•Ten Thousand 
Angel : 



pril Perkm . Ka)la Ruff . .\ hlcY l\ti ion tatement 
Holtzmger. 1\..andie McMahan. Mr . The mission of Bu me Profcs 10nal of mcrica i to 
Depamon. Thereo;a auglc. ahtana contribute to the preparation of a world-class \\Ork.force 
\! tilt am . Juhc Leachman take a break at through the ad\ anccment of leader ·hip. citizen htp. academic 
the Fall Leader htp Conference. The Fall and technologtcal kill . 
Leader hip Conference wa held on Official olor 
October 6th 200 I at \o\c tmoorc High J\w \ h, .te t~ntfie. the uccc s achieved through leader hip and 

chool. \ltoore. OK. Thto; vcar theme at professtonah m. Tan rcprc ents the bountiful fields of 
the conference wa "The iourne) opp~rtunity in mcnca. Rl!d ymbolitcs the friendship 
Begin .. .". · obtatncd through teamwork in our organitation. 

ahtana 
William and 
There a auglc 
make 
them clvc at 
home while they 
\\att out tde 
Zto'. at 
downtown 
Oklahoma City 
after the Fall 
Leader htp 

onfcrencc. 

r-------~--~~ 

Kcclcc Kitchen 
take ttme out to 
po c wtth some 
of the candle 
that the BP 
member old 
for a fund rai cr. 

We can't forget about the 
man who i alwa\ there 
to dri" c the bu for u -
Troy McMahan. Troy i 
patient!) watting out ide 
of a gift shop at 
Bricktown in Oklahoma 
City while the BPA 
member arc domg a 
little bit of hopping after 
the BPA Fall Leader hip 

onfcrcncc. What would 
we do without htm???'??? 

Page pon ored b} : 
fRO J H EVROLET 
106 E. Jack hoate t\lenue 
Henne ey, OK 73742 
405-853-7801 Fax 405-853-7818 

Kandte 
l\.1cMahan 
dtspla)s a 
wonderful 
melling 

candle as 
he unpacks 

them to ort 



FfJTUR£! !TART I-I£R£ 

We had a lot of fun at 
ZIO'' at Downtown, 
Oklahoma C1ty. pril 
Perkin how u how 
hungry he really wa 
with her \\.hole meal in 
a to-go box. 

Kayla Ruff and hley 
Holtzmger a1d. •we had 
a lot of fun going to the 
BP Fall Leader hip 
Conference and walking 
around the bricktown 
canal.• 

}J1V~atda QJ2Pi, JessiCD <Ntqgi1\S, Jliie Lea'~Cltt. ~o~ 
CW'eickeA. ~die McM~ ~~ Pee12. Kaj~ K?uo-tr. 
J{dtOKO. CW'i~OMS. 1Rw.so. J{OL'lJ~ LOJ.I\0 CWode, 
Jessy To~-s. QocM Pettus, Mag~ Pettus, .AsMy 
J{oroiKdo, ~t PeMzi~ . .As~ ~oPizi~ge)., /v'Uts. 
Depawe»., Joo 'D::oidso~ l<e.e1e.e. ~ T ltiSRo. 
5~~ 

Jam1 Oa\ 1d on aid. "Mr . 
Depamon .... ,anted me to nifT 
the candle for the picture but I 
couldn't becau e everyone wa 
looking at me! 

Page sponsored b~ : 

CRAPBOOK JLNC liOJ\; 
225-B \\ . Randolph 
Enid, OK 73701 

pril Perkin aid. 
•t wa really calling 
our mom to tell 
them we may be a 
little late becau e 
Mr . Depanion wa 
lo t.• H !! H !! 

EXPECT 
THE~Cl\>. ~ 

~ ~ • 

For the 2001-2002 year. 
the BP member sold 
candle made by Akscent 

andle . located in 
Conway. rkan a . to help 
ra1 e money for e\ eral 
activitie that would take 
place throughout the year. 

orne of the money \'.a 
u ed to purcha e gift for a 
little boy and girl. cho en 
from the Angel Tree at the 
ahation rmy. 
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T!-1£ 4-1-1 CR££0 

r bcl!eo-e i~ iRe iltaiw~ otr ~ ~..A NDS {JOIL iRe obi~ a 
wi~ gio-e Me io be ReP.puil I s~~UU~ o~d use{JAt 

I bellieo-e i~ iRe iltalw~ OfT~ ~2-ALT~ {JOIL h stlleL1CJfR a 
wi gio-e Me to e~ ·tye, lleSist dis e Kd to woltl2 

e{ybiCieffiQy. 



"The mission of 4-H i to provide opportumtrc for all 
youth to reach their fullc t potcntral b} dcvclopmg and 

enhancing kill for hv mg." aid Mr . Dctnck. 

1?x}z Q~. ~~ PatteJlSa\. CdclJ PatteA.SOI\ Ustil\ SR0Mo1t, T:51lei CAatt, Je.ssi'a q.jeickeA, 
fi Meyeft. Devoo ~ MAs. Detr.· _ Mid.clPe QaJJ, Kcy&l CWRitte.K. Cot~~tey E age. 
~ ~ q.Jeickeft. t?llitt~ sR ), MncM! St .Rex> ?.ell. Jtstil\ sltli!R, Zock ooJJ, I<De1ob keltsRi~EA. 
kcye.eLgR kJ. ze!tdaU 5-~tt Q0-1,-, Lor •.e.11. Me '?.e. kLy&l <H:weJt. 'oefie. DeL'lic~ ~cy~ GlteQoJY. 
~1\1\ Sllelj. Cony Det1tK' ... Qoss Me ?.£.. .At {1\ Pettus 
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T/-1£ FABULOUt FACft OF FFA 

B~ Qav, ~ O..UUiS, ~ .Aebi, 'l?llOdev. )Je.wto~<., Gb Moony. }v1JL SR.rup, Se.coKd Qav 5-/t.O~ 
B~ GOMett Bwi2Roge, ORad Thes, BAcrk Bode, B'iffij lldwt, ~OKdo Pettts 1Rwi Qav 5-/t.O~~t 
B~ Matt CAcwtyolld, A.\OKdo GllOKt, ke.elee ~Matt Pectz. .Apti~ P~. key~ Qutrtr. ;]1t.0K1 QD.\:, 
sRcy s~. Joned SWOJtt. JOK I<L~ d. Qa-Ret Pettts. Mag~ Pettts, ~ r2Kg, JewtitreJL 
~Cl.I\AiSa\ 

The National FFA motto is, wHeading the 
destination in mind. 

Amanda Pettus' pigs 
name are Rubby and 
Faith. manda aid. •I 
like Faith better becau e 

per anality and she won 

.Matthew Pettus said, "What I '~ill remember the 
most about being in FFA this year is l\heneler I 
ca trated my own hogs and I got blood all Oler m) 
clothes.• YUCK!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 

Thi page i pon ored by: T- hirt and Monogramming Store 
222 West Randolph Enid, OK 73701 (580) 237-7 060 



Jcnmfcr Harn on a1d, "The rca on I part1c1patc m 
FF A 1 bccau c 1t g1vc me a cnsc of re ponsibihty 
and independence needed for my future. What I 
will remember most about this 200 I /2002 year in 
FF i when Brock Bode caught his pant leg on fire 
\\-hdc welding." 

Magen Pettus aid, •My 
favorite thing about FFA thi 
year i going to the tock 
shows and howing my pigs. 
My pig name are Lucky 
and Rocky. I like rocky the 
be t becau e he i better 
looking than Lucky. I wa h 
and clip Lucky and Rocky to 
get them ready for the tock 
how . It take hour . • 

hay 
nodgras 

said, •J will 
never forget 
eeing Brock 

Bode and 
Chance Aebi 
catch on fire 
and burning 
their jean .• 

Th1 page 1s sponsored by: David on Brother Lumber Co. 
P.O. Box 207 Ringwood, OK 73768 (5 0) 883- 2259 



GJLode Sc.Roo~ t? rutd 
Front Ro'" - Mrs. Lonski, Michelle 
Hitchcock, Hollie Dctnck. Erin 
Roush, arah W1ens. Haylee 
L1ppard, K1rsti Duncan 

econd Ro'" -Jacob W11liams, 
Kayhegh Kuykendall, Angela Cro\\ 
amantha Barrett, Amanda mJth, 

Haylee Gregory, Tnsta Hughes, 
Brooke Massey, Rebecca Biagim, 
Cortney Brakhage 
Third Ro'" - hawn Holtzinger, 

u tm Pettus, Kasey McFaden, 
Ryan tebbms. Kaelob Kershner, 
Jacob McMahan, Curt1s 1mmon .. 
Kayla Wh1tten, Shanelle Gnffin 
Fourth Ro'" - Ross Mencke, Tre; 

cott, Devon Kershner, Karl Grosz 
ha e Aeb1, Zachary akvmda, 

Derick Jantz 

Front Ro'" - Jess1ca Rauh, Andrea 
Johnson, Chas1ty Romero, KenZJe 
Killman, Krystal Wilfong, A hl;m 
Frey, Brooke chutkestmg, Lyns1e 

tra1t, Heather Buckminster 
econd Row- Louetta Mayberry . 

Patricia Crow, Victoria Barnett, 
Jessica Weidner, Tara Hughes, 
Jaclyn Jantz, Holly McBlair, Mella 
Day, Mrs. Lonski 
Third Row - Travis Harmon, 

hamika Thompson, Stac1 Dmgc s. 
Keagan Booze, Timothy P1dcock. 
Brand1 cott, Jodie Fielder, Megan 
Pruitt, Jess1ca Maxey , Kat1e Marti! 
Back Row - Cra1g Hobson, Jame 
McMurphy , Gregory Pekrul, Jose 
Day, Jon Koehn, Arron Memt , 

1ck Almack, Jim Huston 

Front Ro'" -Ashley Sm1th, Laura 
ance, Ke1th Thomason, Theresa 
augle, Kayla Ruff. Lauren 

Mencke, Juh Leachman, arah 
Duggms 
Back Ro'" -Tyler Harmon, Ryan 
Kolb, Matthew Pettus, Mark 
Almack, Thomas Schadler, rvol 
Dmgess, Kevm Eike, Jeff E1ke, 
Jerem1ah B1agmi, Garrett Brakhage 
Jess1ca Huggin , Brandon Bowen, 
M1queas Flores, Brandonn 
chutke tmg 



I \n 1e ~trail said, "I like being 
a ·hand m~;mber because we 
get to go places and meet 
people (guys!!!) . I like Mrs. 
l.onski because she IS funny 
and always tries to help out.' 

ustin Pettus said. ' I chose 
to play the trumpet because 
I liked the sound of it. I've 
been playing the trumpet for 
two years. I like being in 
hand because I get out of 
school and get to play 
instruments. \\hat I will 
remember most about being 
m hand this year is gelling 
1st chair. Cha-.c Aebi and I 

T~ler llarmon said, ' This 2002 year I nas 1st chair in 2 honor bands, 3rd chair in All State, and I rcceiH~d a 
1 at state on my solo. It's been a prett~ good year: Ryan Kolb said, ' I like going on band trips because ne 
get out of school and the~ 're fun. What I "ill remember about being in band this )Car is going to state in a 
quartet nith :\latthcn Pettus, T~lcr Harmon, and :\lark Almack: 

.,. •' 
.~rr: , .. .. · ~ . ..... . 

'What I \\ill 
remember the most 
about this 2002 year 
is playing m the pep 
band. I hke playing in 
the pep band because 
we play rock and roll 
-.ongs," a1d Kevm 
Eike. 

'I like to play the flute because I like the sound of the flute and I'm pretty good at it. I 
enJOY being a band mem her beca u<;e I like m u ic. I like different l) pes of music." said 

arah Duggms. 
Theresa augle sa1d. 'I 
like bemg m hand 
because I get to be a 
band 

A hlcy m1th said. 'I like being 
a band member because \\e get 
out of school to attend concerts 
and tn-statc. Mrs. I onsk1 is a 
pretty COOL band teacher.' 

Jeff 1-.ikc <,aid, 
• I hi'> ~car I 
recehcd 1st chair 
in the \II \rca 
Honor Band. and 
Jrd chair in the 
Red Carpl'f llonor 
Band. I "as abo a 
member of the 
KIOI Clas<,ic 
Bon I \larching 
Band.' 

'I hke to play the drums because 
they're the loudest instrument. I 
chose to play the drums so I could 
be in a rock band. l'\e been a band 
member for seven years no\v. Mrs. 
Lon-.ki 1s a COOL band teacher!!! . ." 
said Thomas Schadler. 

- "I like being a band 
member because I 
like the music My 
favorite song that 
\\e play is Clc\and 
Rocks. ~1 rs. Lonski 
i a good band 
teacher. she really 
pushe me to play 
the hells. I like that.• 
sa 1d Jessica II uggm . 

Keith Thomao;on 
said. 'I hke hcmg in 
band because I like 
gelling out of -.chool 
and I like playing 
instruments. What I 
will remember the 
most about tht\ )Car 
is \shl) m 1th 

....--------------. squeakmg on the 
clarinet.• 51 



Til£ O£!£RVING FAC£! 

FAMILYA DCO UMER OE CEAWARDS: 
Outstanding Academic Award- Brandi Carpenter-FACS I; Lacey Jantz-FACS I; Jade Meints-FACS; Tara Sheik

FAC I; Keith Thoma on-FACS I; Brook Breitenkamp-FACS I; Roxi Fo ett-FACS I; Hannah McMahan-
F CS I; Je ica Root-FA I; Lori Hemandez-FACS II; Holly Weidner-FACS II; Megan Pettus-FACS II; 
Rachel Pettus-FACS II; arah Mercer-7th & 8th FAC ; Lori Hernandez-Family Living; Alicia Hughe -Famil~ 
Living 

Excellence in Academic Award- Lauren Mencke-FACS I, 4th Hour; Billie Tucker-FACS II, 5th Hour; A hley 
Holtzinger-FACS I, 6th Hour; April Perkins-Family Living, 7th Hour 

BU I E D COMPUTER TECH OLOGY: 
Computer Technology Certificate of Achievement- There a augle; Laura Wade; Sarah Duggins; Jay Hob on; 

Trisha Franklin 
Bu ine s Technology Certificate of Achievement- Brandi Root; Gina Harding 
De k Top Publishing - Jami Da id on 

MATHAW RDS: 
7th Math - Katie Martin 
Algebra I- Mark Almack, Travi Harmon, Amanda Pettus 
Calculu ward - Brandi Root 
Algebra II Award- Shannoe Yeh; Kry tina Peck; A hley Holtzinger; Jared Swart 
Geometry- Ashley Holtzinger; Je y Toews 

Honorable Mention - Hannah McMahan; Brandonn chutkesting 
Trig - Jay Hobson; Michell Thoma on 

HI TORY: 
Oklahoma History - Amanda Pettus 
U. . Democracy- Amanda Pettus 
World History 2nd Hour- There a augle 
World History 6th Hour- Alicia Hughes; Krystina Peck 
American History 3rd Hour- Hannah McMahan; Ryan Kolb; A hley Holtzinger 
Modern Events 4th Hour- Julie Leachman; Sarah Duggin 
Current Events - Savanna Cooper 

OENCE: 
Outstanding Earth Science tudent Award and Medal- Mark Almack; Amanda Pettu 
Outstanding Biology Student Award and Medal- Brandonn Schutkesting 
Outstanding Chemistry Student Award and Medal- Jay Hob on 
Outstanding Biology II tudent Award and Medal- Michael Hankins; Jared Swart 
Outstanding Anatomy and Phy iology Student Award and Medal- Amanda Grant; Brandonn 

Schutkesting 
Phy ical Science- Travis Harmon 
Life Science - Jessica Maxey 

PERFECT A TIE DA CE: Mary Huston; 
Emmett Duncan; Cody Carpenter; Kelsey 
Pettus; Sarah Mayberry; Jay Hob on; 
Tyler Harmon; Jared Swart; Jon Koehn; 
Sarah Mercer; Craig Hob on; Cory 
Detrick; Ryan Stebbins 

Kendall Bergdall received a full ride t 
Wichita State. He signed a leter of 
intent on ovember 14, 2001. Picture( 
are Coach Crawford, Kendall Bergdal 
and Cindy Bergdall. He will decide 
June 4th, 2002 ifhe will go to college 
go pro. Well , June 4th has come and 
gone and YES, Kendall was drafted b 
the Seatle Mariners in the 5th round. 
CO GRATULATIO S KE DALL!! 
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[ OF !-IONORt AND AWARD! 
ENGLI H, FRE CH, PEECH, READI G 

Reading- Rebecca Biagini 
French I- There a augle 
French II Medal- Alicia Hughe 
French II ertificate- Ashley Holtzinger: pril Perkins 
8th Grade Engli h -Brandi Scott 
Daily Engli h- hannoe Yeh 
English I - Amanda Pettus 
Engli h II Medal - Jessy Toew 

nglish II Certificate- Brook Breitenkamp; Ryan Kolb; Kayla Hunter; Hannah McMahan; Dault 
Robert ; Brandonn Schutke ting 

Engli h III Medal- Alicia Hughe 
Engli h III Certificate- Jay Hob on; avannah Killman: There a augle; Krystina Peck; Jared Swart; 

Michell Thoma on 
Be t hort tory, nior Engli h - ara Breitenkamp 
Be t Short tory, Senior Engli h, Honorable Mention- Julie Leachman; Kandie McMahan 

peech Medal -Amanda Pettus 
peech ertificate - Brandi Carpenter: Ryan Gantt; Kayla Hunter; Lacey Jantz; 

Citrenua Keith; Jade Meints; April Perkins; Dault Roberts; Je 1 Toew 
English IV Medal - April Perkins 
Engli h IV Certificate- Tyler Harmon: Brandi Root; Meli a Wien 
Be t Poem, Junior English- Alicia Hughe 
Be t Poem Junior English, Honorable Mention- Amanda Grant; Jay Hob on; Michell Thoma on; 

Shawn Roggow; Savannah Killman 
AC DEMI TEAM A WARD: Tyler Harmon; Michael Hankin ; April Perkins; JeffEike; Michell Thoma on; 

Mark Almack; Seth William ; There a augle 
U RMY CHOLAR THLETE AWARD - Meli sa Wien ; Buck Killman 
OKLAHOMA ACADEMIC CHOLAR W RD - Brandi Root 

E lOR VALEDICTORIA HOLAR AWARD- Travi Harmon 
Ml..J I HOLARSHIP - Travis Harmon 
BUDDY H TED MEMORIAL CHOLARSHIP -April Perkins; ara Breitenkamp 
FRE HMA EXCELLE CE AWARD- April Perkin 

B FO DA TIO HOLARSHIP - Brandi Root 

A hly akvinda ighed with 
orthem Oklahoma College in 

Enid. She received a ba ketball 
cholarship and will play thi 

fall. Pictured are Kim 
akvinda, her brother Zac 

U IVERSITY CHOLAR AWARD - ara Breitenkamp 
WARD PETROLEUM ACADEMIC CHOLARSHIP -A hly 
HOYLE M 0 I LODGE#535- Tyler Harmon; Keelee 

akvinda 

Kitchen 
HOYLEMA 0 

FFA: 

Travi Harmon; Brandi Scott 

tar Chapter Farmer - Magen Pettus 
tar Greenhand - Garrett Brakhage: 

manda Pettus 

WARD-

FFA CO. 'Tll'iL 
Beef Profienc~ - hay 

Snodgra s 
Swine Profiency - Chad Thie 

pecialt)· Animal Profiency -
Chad Thies 

akvinda, Chri akvinda, 
Assistant coach with OC, 
Coach Moore, hly, Scott 
Morri , Head Coach at OC 

Dekolb \ward- Jennifer Harrison 
Record Keeping Award- Amanda Grant 
Outstanding Lhe tock Exhibitor - Chad 

Honora~) Chapter Degree- Pat Pettus: 

Thies 
Top ale per on - Darrell Ring 
Continued Lpper Right 

\1ike Pettu 
FFA Creed- Amanda Pettu 
FFA Chapter ~as 3 tar uperior 
Chapter 
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--~Tf/£ tUCC£ttFfJL FAC£t OF Tf/£ 

March II 

March 14 

pril 12 

pril 22 

JUNIOR 1//Gf/ tOFTBALL T£AM 

Won Okeene 
Lost Okeene 

Won Fairview 
Lost Fairvie"' 

Won fairview 
Lost fain: ie\\ 

Won Drummond 
Lost Fa in ie\\ 
Won Alva 

Front Row - Kry tal Wilfong, Megan Pruitt, 
Shamika Thomp on, Katie Martin, Jes ica 
Weidner, Mella Day 
Middle Row - Cha ity Romero, Melissa Maxey, 
Staci Dinge , Kenzie Killman, Rebecca Duggin , 
Victoria Barnett, Kylee Hur t 
Back Row- Jes ica Maxey, Patricia Crow, Andrea 
John on, Jessica Rauh, Sarah Mercer, Brandi Scott 

7-4 
10-3 

14-5 

Brandi 
'-,cott '>aid, 
I pia} 2nd 

base. I 
cnjo) 
pla}ing 2nd 
base 

me.• 

"arah 
'\tercer 
said, 

he po ition I pla:r is catcher. At 
first I "'a n't ure if I liked being 
catcher but now 1t 's fine and I like 
catchmg for Kry· tal. oft ball is a 
fun and challengmg port It's 
great that everyone on the team 
gets to play." sa1d Mella Day. 

Kry tal Wilfong 
a 1d, •r p1tch. 

Pia)- ing softball · 
fun, e pecially t 
games that I didn 
"'alk anyone.• 

9-8 

5-2 
10-2 

14-2 

oftball is 
exciting and 
a rea II} fun 
game.• 

hamika Thompson 
said. • I pia y right field. 
I ltke playing softball 
because I'm good and I 
hke 11. What I will 
remember the mot 
about playing ball this 
season 1s when I lid on 

•I play hortstop. I like 
pla)-ing shortstop because I 
get the most action. oftball 
i. great because of the 
compelltion and 1t IS a fun 
sport." said Kat1e Vlartm. 

14-9 and I wa 

7-6 

pril29 Won Drummond 15-5 

\ ictoria 
Burnett 
said, • J like 
pla)ing 
~oft ball 
becau.,e it 
fun and I 
like 
competithe 
~port~. • 

Won Drummond 12-2 
Lost Kremlin 5-2 
Won Kremltn 10-6 

wins and 5 losses 



TI-l£ COMP£TITIV£ FAC£! OF TI-l£ 
JUNIOR !-I!G!-1 BA!EBALL TEAM 

Ira\is Harmon 
aid. •1 pia~ 

center field. 
2nd ba<,e and 
catcher. 
Baseball i'> the 
be<,t sport 
c' cr!! I'll 
ah\a}S 
remember 
hitting a home 
run during the 
Spring <,ea<,on.• 

Front Row - athan Meyer , Jon Koehn, Timothy Jewell, Tre tin Swiggett, 
Travi Harmon, Nick Almack Jon Koehn 

said. "I pia~ 
pitcher. 3rd 
ba<,eman, 
2nd 
ba<,eman. 
and left 

Middle Row- Zack Fielder, Craig Hobson, Dillan Nakvinda, Caleb Patter on, 
Keagan Booze, James McMurphy, Braxton Kirtley 
Back Row- Bret Crow, Jo eph William Du tin Shannon, Jacob Rober on, Joe 
Day, Timothy Pidcock, Mr. Hook 
L..-----;:::=================:::;---------:-;-:::~====-4 field . I lil..e c==:=::;;:=:::::r;;• •1 pia} ~cond base. Jame Murphy is concentrating before thrO\\ing a 

stnke. We a ked James the following questiOns: 
What pos ition do yo u play and n hy, o r n hy no t, 
do Like to play that pos itio n? •1 hke pla)mg the 
po it ion of p1tcher vef) much. I like it because 
when I'm on the mound I feel in control. \Vhen 
ever) one i lookmg at me. I feel~ good. It's a 
great fee ling!• 
\\ hy do yo u enjoy playing baseball? •1 enjoy 
pla:ymg baseball because It g1ves me a chance to 
expre myself. I'm athletic. competitive and I just 
love t he game: 
Please describe the pring ba eba ll caso n in your 
on n n o rds. •Well, our sea. on d1dn't go a well as I 
had hoped \Ve all have things to work on, but 
we're all gettmg better and I think we are all 
WI. ER !!!• 

Keagan Booze said. •1 play 
the pos1t1on of the catcher. 
! like that position because 
I like being hit \\ith the 
ball. HA! H ! I like 
playing baseball because it 
isn't boring. Our spring 
baseball season was 
awesome!!!!• 

•1 pia} right field . 
Pia) ing baseball is cool 
beca usc 1t • not 
bonng." sa1d Jacob 
Roberson. 

I like pia} ing pia) in~ the'>e 
baseball because it position'> 

bccau'>e I'm gets us out of school 
and \\e have time to good at all 

of them. hang out \\ith our 
friends. What I \\ill Pla~ing 
remember the most baseball is a 

about playing 
baseball during the 
spnng sca~n is the 
friends that I met 
while I played! said 
T1mothv Pidcock. 

great 
learning 
C'\perience!!• 

Joseph ------------....... 
\' illiams 11m Jencll'>aid, •1 pia) ldt 

dug out. 

field. I like playing baseball 
because I actuall) get to pia) . 
\\hat I ''ill remember the most 
about pla)ing ba<,eball thi' 
<,pring sca'>on n as n hen I got a 
per.,on home and non a game.• 
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;]-llDKt QOAJ ~KO Pe& B'tcwt Qoot, ~ )fcmKdo. Abe.t JoRIISOK 
_Mid&e k>OAJ- Ji1110R McM~ Jessica <P«l~IIS. swOMOR ki~OK. T.tisRo 

r-----~~.._~ 5l~K. l<dy Toews, Je.ssij Toews, Qoxi Bossett 

Junior pitcher Amber 
Johnson. 

Ecdz QOAJ B'tOI\di ~. Jode. MeilltS, La'e!J JOKtz, 1<aJo. WK!eA. ~ 
<1:-b&zi~. ¢-joQPy CVJiedll&, Q~ G011tt. Coa~ MmiiK. C<taellllo ~ T mo ~~ 

•J like playing fa t pitch because 
players can teal base and I'm 

good at that : said shly 

getting 
players out 
on the steal 

akvin a. 

Kelly Toews said, "I liked playing 
fall softball because I like getting to 

steal the bases." 

• I liked bemg 
in the dug-out 
and cheering for 
the team and I 
also liked JUSt 
being a part of 
the team: said 
Jessica Huggins. 

ophomore pitcher 
Kayla Hunter playing 

hard. 

Coach Martin is telling Trish 
and Lacey what he want 
them to do. 

Brandi Root lides safely into 
home. 
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PRING !OFTBALL 

~ ollt Qow ~ G011tt. KelAJ Toe£. m..: CWeid.m, ~110 Pect1. Jv1c.M 
Mdclli. Qow Qoxi Bossett. B'w11di fupem. Jade. .MeiKtS, Je$Sj To&S, Tc a sReiJ2 
TSa; low _MA. • .Mmi~~, soo~ ki~ T~ B awi~~, Locey J0111z. V.DJD <leA, Jessicu Qoot 

Hannah McMahan 
looks at the 

pitch .... mack! 

The gtrl ay a 
prayer before the 
game.What team 

umty! 

Roxt Fo ett 
prepare to take a 

wtng. "Hey guy 
watch me tnke 

-------.. out: atd Roxt. Kelly Toew atd, •1 had 
fatth that if I threw strike . 
my team would back me 
up." 

With the help of 
the po"erhou c 
catcher Trisha 
Franklin, Kcll} 
ToCl\S could thro" 

(if/)c£?· A It'l a :::::!:11/U/ Thing 

Left- The girl 
po ed tn the 
dugout for a 

team picture. 

Rtght - Je tea 
Root. Ryan 
Gantt. Tara 

hetk, and 
Je ica Huggtn 
chee ed for the 

camera. 

s 
~ 
0 
w 

p 
. 
l 

i: 
C-

R 
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I cam \lcmbcr Include: Front Ron - Jon Kuhnemund, Dault Roberts. 
Kendall Bcrgdall. Denck Bov.cr . Jo h Tucker. Tim Pnnce 
\Iiddle Ron - Chad Thct . Jay Hob on. Tomoyuki Fukuda, Matt Peck, 

hancc Acbt 
Bad~ Ron- Garret Brakhagc. Brock Bode. Butch Hein. Jared wart. 

nodgra . Darrel Rtng. Doug Crav.ford 

•J play fir t ba e during the pnng and Fall 
ca on. I hkc that po ition becau e I dig all the 

hornblc throw my end field gt"e me. HA! HA! 
I 've been playing ba eball for three years. I hke 
playing ba eball becau e I 've alway loved the 
port and enjoy playmg ball with Kendall and the 

•I play ccond ba c. hart top 
and thtrd ba c dunng the 

pnng and Fall ca on. I hke 
playing these po ttton 
becau e I lo"e makmg dtving 
play in the hole and making 
double plays. I' e been playing 
ball every incc I could ptck 
up a bat and ball. I plan on 
playing ba eball in college and 
try to make it to the pr~cil 
aid Dault Robcrts.VJ~~rr.====== 

•I like 
hov,ing 

the peace Chance Aebi said, •J 
tgn to my pia~ catcher in both 

1\merican the Fall and Spring 
fnend : sea on. I like being 
aid the catcher bccau e I 

Tomoyuki <.-all th<.• shots. 1\c 
Fukuda. been pia~ ing baseball 

for three ~car . I 
might pia~ ba cball 
in college but I'm not 
real sure ~ct. I'm 
definite!~ going to 
pia~ baseball nnt 

other guy : aid Derrick Bower . .--~------.. 

5 

•1 play outfield in both 
the pnng and all 
ea on. Playing 

__ _. outfie ld i cool 
-llfliio..-1 becau e you get to run 

really hard and make 
;....;;;::;::::~an out tanding play." 

aid Jay Hob on. 

hance 
-\cbt and 
Jared wart 

1 prettte t 
tn the 
tands. 



Front Row (Left to Right): Brock Bode, Darrell Rmg, Jay 
Hob on, hay nodgra , Garrett Brakhage 
Middle Row: Chad Thie , Dault Robert , Matt Peck, 
Tomoyula Fukuda, hance eb1. Mr. Crawford 
Back Row: Butch Hein, Jon Kuhnemund, Kendall 
BergdaiL Jared wart, Dernck Bower 

Jon 
Kuhnemund 
a1d, •r play 

outfield. I 
enJOY outfield 
bccau e I can 
catch pop fl1e 
and try to d1vc 
for line drive . 
I've been 
playing 
ba eball mce 
I \\-a I 0 year 
old. I plan on 
playing ball 
next year. 
They plan on 
retiring my 
number next 
year! 

Jared wart aid, "I play 
hort top and pitcher. I like 

pla} mg hort top becau e I 
enJO] making play and I 
like pitching becau e triking 
people out i fun. I've been 
playing ince 1 wa 10 or o. 
I plan on playing ba. eball 
in college." 

' I play third ba e and p1tcher. 
I've been playmg ba eball mce 
grade chool. I plan on playmg 
ba eball next year. I PL ON 
WI lNG T TE EXT 
YEAR!!!!• said Butch Hein. 

"What I liked about playing ba eball i when l hit a 
home run at our field. When Kendall wa pitching I 
wa ju t 1tting over there becau c he truck 
everybody out by 94 mile an hour," a1d Tommy 
Fukuda. 
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UND£F£AT£D FAC£! 
OF Til£ COURT! 

ndrew . ngela Crow, Brooke Ma ey, Erin 
Rou h. hanclle Griffin. Haylee Lippard, and Kir ty 
Duncan take a water break at half-time during one of 
their ba ketball game . 

"I enjo)Cd coaching the 5th and 
6th grade girls ba kctball team 
bccau c the girls \\ere alna}S 

willing to learn something nen, 
and kept e\cryda} an 

intcre ting da). said Coach 

Top -Coach Moore , Sam Barrett, Tri ta 
Hughe , Erin Roush , Haylee Gregory, 
Cortney Brakhage 
Middle - Brooke :vta ey, Kir ti Duncan, 
Shanelle Griffin. Rebecca Biagini , 

ngela Crow 
Bottom - Sarah Wien , Karen ndrew , 
Kayla Whitten , Hollie Detrick, Haylee 
Lippard, Kayliegh Kuykendall 

Bottom Right - We a ked Erin Roush why he 
like ba ketball and he aid, •J love it becau e 
I'm good at it! 
Bottom Left - hanelle Griffin looks to drive to 
the goal. We asked Shanelle if she was cared 
becau e the girl wa bigger than her? Shanelle 
aid, "Ye a little, but really l ju t wanted to 

win the game." 

Haylce Gregory smks the hot 
v . Timberlake. They were 
ahead 22-2 before half-time. 
Good job girls! Haylee satd he 
wa thinking, •Plea e, plea e go 
in the hole." 

When a ked what she was 
thinking o hard about, Hollie 
Detrick said, "l was looking at 
the coreboard hopmg we wert 
gomg to win the game." 



Tt-l£ !-lARD WORKING 
FAC£! OF Tt-l£ TEAM 

PLAYER! ~~? 

front Ro~ - Jacob W11liam , u tm Pettus, Cory 
Detrick, K:ylcr Patter on, Denck Jantz 
\1iddle Ro~ - T:yler Mane , Trey cott, Jacob 
McMahan, Zach akvmda, Curt1 1mmon , Kaelob 
Kershner 
Back Row- hawn Holtzinger, Ro Mencke, Devon 
Kershner. Karl Gro z. Cha e eb1 

"It 1¥as-
ha..,Jn , great Pl 

rc/1Jc g a good aylng 1¥ 

beatJnl11bcr co ~Oach. /Jth a goo 

lioltzl~~~ngl¥~~gb back;;~ all¥a~ tcallJ and 
L.----------------r=;;z;;~i:;;:-:::-""~~-;.~~ y 7" Cl/f-tlllJ 

. ald h c and 
s 

28 

27 

33 

37 

38 

35 

42 

31 

42 

25 

31 

OPPO E T 
LOMEGA 

DR MMO D 

TIMBERLAKE 

WAUKOMI 

RE ORD 10-1 

THEM 
22 

12 

29 

16 

18 

28 

20 

12 

21 

28 

16 

P.T.C. TO AAAM T- THIRD PLAC 

- -
' '-,· .. 

• • 
.·· ... ~/ 

4 '· . 
: ..• ~f . -'r .l 

al¥n 
'What I w1ll 
remember the mo t 
about th1 year 1 
when we were 
playing Emmanuel. 
Zac wa taking the 
ball down the court. 
He went for a lay-up 
and omeone tried to 
block him. He turned 
around in the a1r and 
flipped the ball up 
and made 1t. What a 
hot!!!!: aid Jacob 

W11liam. 

•What taught me to never give up 
IS when we were down by 9 at 
half time. lo ing to Timberlake. I 
told Cha e we were gomg to lo e 
and he a1d. 'It 1 n't over yet'. 
WE WO~ BY 6 PO l T !!!!!!!.' 
aid Zac akvinda. 

We a ked ory Detnek what he 
liked be t about playing ba ketball 
this year. Cory a1d, • II of it!!!" 

Carl Gro z 
showed hi 
defense kill 
when playing 
Fairview. 



Us 
31 
33 
19 
30 
36 
27 
27 
28 
44 
57 
35 
38 
31 
36 
41 

Opponent Them 
Burlington 20 
Drummond 15 
Timberlake 28 
Drummond 13 
Canton 41 
Cherokee 20 
Timberlake 29 
OBA 43 
Ringwood 23 
Aline-Cleo 25 
Garber 26 
Watonga 22 
Waukomis 10 
Garber 23 
Waynoka 46 

Record 10-5 

Katie Martin and the re t of the 
bench anticipate 1 f the hot ""Ill 
go in..... nd it' good! 

What were you thinking 
about while shooting your 
free-thrO\\'> hamiJ...a .,.,._.l'ft£1~'-~'-~ 

Thompson sa1d: •f was 
praymg 1t \'>Ould go in." 

-\shly nn sa 1d, • f 
wa. hopmg they 
wouldn't hurt me." 

and I wanted 
to show them 
who's boss." 

imarron Junior High Girl Ba kctball Team 2001-2002 
Front Ro" - Megan Pruitt. Brand1 cott. hamika Thompson, Tara Hughes. Jcss1ca 
Maxcy 

econd Ro" - Jcss1ca Rauh. ndrca Johnson, Melissa Ma:~.ey, arah Mercer. \!lelia Day, 
V1ctona Barnett. Kylcc Hurst 
lhird Ron - Krystal Wilfong, Jodie Fielder, Jaclyn Janll, Cha . ity Romero, Lyns1e Stra1t. 
Kat1e Martm 
fourth Ro" - \. 1 tant Coach -Brand1 Root. Patnc1a Crow. Louetta Mayberry. Kenzie 
K1llman. 1\shlynn Frey, tac1 Dmge s. '\ssistant Coach- Mrs. Moore 
Head Coach -David Weeks Picture 

~ Thi Page ponsored By: CD Warehou e, 3322 \\est Garriott Rd., Enid, OK 73703 (5 0) 233- 092 
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Back Row: oach ybcrg, Zach !Cider, alcb Patter on, Jamc 
\1cMurphy, Craig Hob on. D!llan Nakvmda 
Front Row: lane)' Robert , Trav1 Harmon, Timvr-~~~~
Joc Day, Trc tm w1ggctt, Jon Koehn 

In 2001- 2002, Cimarron junior high basketball 
continued to build upon its strong tradition. 
Con'>i'>tcnq ''as a challenge throughout the ~car, 
honc,cr. 'I he bo~'> learned that '>UCCC'>'> na<,n't 
alna}s found in the final score, but rather in the 
effort that the} ga,e. I his team found ana} to 
deal n ith their incon istenc~. and impro,cd 
throughout the <,cason. ' I he} learned to pia} to 

u 
34 
52 
50 
52 
29 
24 
36 
40 
32 
48 
34 
46 
36 
24 

Opponent 
Burlington 
Drummond 
Timberlake 
Drummond 
Pioneer 
Cherokee 
Timberlake 
O.B.A. 
Ringwood 
Aline-Cleo 
Garber 
Watonga 
Waukomi 
Pioneer 

Them 
28 
20 
45 
21 
46 
31 
19 
48 
35 
23 
25 
16 
37 
47 

Record: 8-6 
Cimarron Boo ter Club 

Tournament Runner-Up 

Joe D a:y anticipates where to 
throw the ball ne"Xt. as he is 
swa rrned by the bigger. 
mtimidating T1mberlake tigers. 

their <;trength'>, and 
nhcn a ncaknc s 
n a found, the} 
n orked to turn it 
into a strength. 
I heir de<, ire to n in, 
coupled "ith their 
abilities. n ill help 
these bO}'> continue 
to be <,ucce<,<,ful in 
the future. 

Craig Hobson intently tud1es the 
goal \\hile shooting a free-throw 
agamst Timberlake. We need 
these Cra1g. it's 10-20 them 

Clancy Roberts uses his fancy 
kills to lay it up. Jame 

Mc\llurph} had a mce block out, 
JU ·t m case Robert m 1 sed ..... But 
it \\as good!! 

Jame McMurph} goes up for a 
lay-up against Garbers tough 
defense, while D1llan akvinda 
and Zach Fielder look to 
rebound! 

Th1 Page IS ponsorcd By: Eco \\ater }Ste m of Enid, 1509 outh \an Buren, Enid , OK 73703, 1-800-375-4326 ,_ 63 



Til£ Cf/ffRFfJL Cf/££RL£AOING FAC£! 

The 5th 6th grade cheerleader a1d, 
It 1 great to get out there and ee 

the fan cheer for the Blazer . 

'What' fun about 
bemg a JH 
cheerleader? 

B'~ Mossey. CAJPee. LiWOMi. M~Y.R.e. 
~~ MeogCM .A~t. Qebaro 

B'iogw . .A~\~d.a SMi!R 

Tk J!-1 c~ 

The girl aid, It' fun to learn how 
to do jump and tufT.' 

What docs Holly 
McBlair and Brooke 

chutke ting like 
about cheerleading? Je ica Rauh a1d, 

"What I like be t about 
chccrlcading i bcmg 
w1th my friend Brooke 

chutkc ting and 
meeting hot guy !!" 

Jccly~ JOKtz. B'JtOOize. SC~i~. ~oe.Ry Me~ Jessro CWei~ 
..M.Qy~ 5A£Y. Je.ssiea r:!at 

•r liked the fact that 
we have cute outfit 
great coache , and 
we have checrlea 
that appreciate each 
other: a1d Holly. 

64 

Je ica Weidner aid, 
"The tunttng i fun 
but I get cared when 
they put me in them." 

•r liked cheerleadi 
becau c I hked 
hangmg out with m 
friend and meeting 
all the guy from 
other chools: said 
Brooke. 



!l;gk- trkol c~ 
2001-2002 

The Cheerleaders arc having a Taking time-out from the 
pep talk with their coachc game to mile for the 
before the C Competition in camcra.Wc a ked ahtana 
Tul a. William what game he 

.------..,:;;~:;::;;:;;:~~~;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;:, _____ ..., liked cheering for be t and 

Lauren Mcnckc said. ·~hat I The she said. •J liked cheering 
\\.ill remember the mo t about at the Champion hip game 
chccrlcading thi year i the at rca.- I'll al o m i 
fun we had and ho" intcrcsti Ki\l.i!' 
it i going out to cat with the \\ c a<,l-cd Kcclcc Kitche n" ha t 
other cheerleader ! <,he ha d t o '>a~ abo ut her Senio r 

Thi year wa a very 
fun and tough year. 
The girl tartcd out 
the year with a 
Competition in 
October and brought 
home a first place 
trophy. They worked 
on their homecoming 
routine and a routine 
for the ASC 
Competition m Tul a 
\l.hich they brought 
home a econd place 
trophy. Thi ha been a 
very fun and eventful 
year. The girl had a 
really fun time cheering 
for the team thi year. 

1Re. 2001-2002 ~ 
Lal'le~\ Me.v.d2e. ).{dt a CW£eiOM.S. MK'Reei. ~elSa\. Jes&j Toews. 
EJtOO _ 'f?lleite.WZ • ke.e.P.e.e. Kitrk Ydjat\ Gcwt, \d Gi~a o.'ldi~. 

What \\.Ill Gma 
Harding 
remember about 
chccrleading thi 
year'? Gina aid, 
•1 will remember 

What did 
Ryan Gantt 
and Brook 
Brcitcnkamp 

,;;;::::;ac:~l'!ll all the laugh we 
. .r~~!!~~~~~::~~ .. hkc about chccnng th1 

We asked Jc y Toe'\\. v.hat she 
'\\.Ill remember the mo t about 
cheering thi year and he aid. 
•Kcclec and Gma teaching me 
h0\1. to really have fun!• 

year'? "The 
friend ·hip I 
made." aid 
Ryan. •J liked 
stunting." 

harcd. traveling 
to the 
tournaments. and 
taying in the 

hotel ." 

Page sponsored by: Jackson Diamond Jeweler . 
I . (580)237-5050 
205 W Randolph 
Emd, Oklahoma 73701 

a.d Brook. 

car, o;he ~aid, •J had a lo t o f 
fun . I am rcall~ go ing to mi'>S 
cheering nc"t ~ ear. In ill mi'>s 
thc girls -.o much. I he) arc Jil..c 
'>i'>tcr., to me and I IO\ l' the m 
\Cl) much. \\c \\ill a l\\a)S ha\ C 
t hl· unfor •cttablc road trip'>! 

\\'caked 'vlrs. Clowdus \\hat 
she had to say about thi years 
squad? •This squad has been a 
pleasure to work \1. it h. Mix a lot 
of fun music. cxprc ion, 
conditioning, cheers. and hard 
\I.Ork and you \\.ill sec this )Cars 
squad. The eight girls did an 
exceptional job! I have rca II~ . 

Michell Thoma on aid. 
"\Vhat I'll remember the 
mo t i the great game 
our guy and girl played. 
and the fun place we got 
to sta~ at. and of cour c. 
the place we got to 
hop!• 
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T!-1£ !-IAPPY t-IOM£COMING 

Gt ~didotes, 
1:?( ¥2 kie.PJ\~ 15~ }Jew!oo, 
~daU EeAgcioQt e Gb 

MroittJ. 

Buck Killman's favorite part 
of Homecoming was. 
•Getting to kiss Brandi." 

"There wa a lot of 
chool pirit thi year 

and we all really 
upportcd the team : 
atd Matt Crawford. 

avannah Killman 
atd. "My favorite 

thmg about 
Homecoming wa 
dre · mg up a Mary 
Katherine Galliger, 
a.k.a. • uperstar• 
dunng co tume day! 

66 -

Sewo/L ~didates MePissa CWie.I\S d GQR}\ 
Mooty. 

Th_ 2 001-02 i<Mg liXJS 15 _ l<i~\CM CMd -tRe_ ~ liXJS 

15Jtru\di t:?oot. 
"My favorite thing about Homecoming thi 
wa the dance: aid Kelly Toe\\< . 

GL'!P. c didotes, 
I<Mjstw.o Pe.cY!. b'Jtru\di t:?oot. 
Me!issa CWie.I\S, e Soo 

~gii\S. 

Matt Peck aid. •My 
favorite thing about 
Homecoming wa 
finally being involved 
in it! 

Kendall Bergdall 
atd. "The be t thi 

about Homecomi 
wa embarra mg 
Drummond! 

"My favorite thing 
about Homecoming 
wa that more fan 
howed up and their 

yelltng and cheenng 
made the atmosphe 
more intcn c.• aid 
Mclis a Wicn . 

Je ica Huggin 
thought that, "There 
was a lot of school 
ptrtt and it was fun 

domg the act!\ ttte 
duri "rit \.\-eek." 



FAC£! OF 2001/2002 

C<~OJULol-\ Ladj 1?~eJtS 
D~LUMMo~ Ladj 1? u(J2Dogs 

66 
gO 

The cheerleaders do 
a great job getting 
the crov,:d into the 
game. 

The t1p-ofTofthc 2001-2002 
ba kctball season was watched 
w1th great ant1c1pat1on. 

Brandi Root. 
Buck Killman. 
Cammie Gregory. 
Patrick Williams 
at Homecoming 
2001. 

'I rea II} enjoyed cheering at 
Homecoming th1s year because 
it \\.US m} ·cn1or year: md 
Kcelcc K1tchcn. 

FINAL 

CiMOJVLOI-\ B~eJtS 
D~LUMM~ 1? u(J.Qdogs 

The cheerleaders shov.ed their 
school sp1rit and pumped up 
the fans. 

BQ 
54 

Th1s \Car' crO\\n bearer wa 
Patn~k William and the flower 
girl .,.,a Camm1c Gregor}. The} 
were o cute!! 

"M} favorite thing about 
Homecoming th1s year wa 
gettmg to do the cheer 
routme 111 front of our home 
crowd: aid Gina Harding. 
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T2..AM ~UDDL2 

"The thing I will mi mo t about 
ba ketball is the competition. I 
love to compete and I love to win. 
I will al o mi s 

playing ~ith my 
teammate ,• aid 
A hly akvinda. 

I ~ill remember 
O\\ far ~e got into 
he playoff and ho~ 
ell \\e played," aid 
arah Duggin . 
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•My favorite thing about thi year is tha 
we made it farther than anyone thought 
we would," aid Meli a Wiens. 

"The thing I am going to mi the most i 
being a part of a team. We were like a famil) 
and we were all working hard towards one 

I think ~e tarted off 
rough but finally pulled it 
together and tarted 
working a a team in the 
end," aid A hley 
Holtzinger. 

Page sponsored by: Vinton Baker Ford Mercury, Inc. 
205 S. Main , Fairview, Ok. 73737 

goal. We 
always had 
fun and I 
am going to 
mi that,• 
said Brandi 
Root. 



51 
61 Ca hion 
57 i\lorri on 
47 Garber 
63 Quinton 
31 Oilton 

orne of the girl arc trymg to get rid 
of their nerve before the kcltur 
Final. 

Team Member; Include- Front Ro\\- K!)stina Peck. Brandi Root. Melissa 
Wiens, Ashly ak\inda , Tri ha Franklin, Brandi Carpenter Back RO\\- Coach 
Moore, Amanda Pettus. A. hley Holtzinger. arah Duggin . Cehshua Keith. Billie 
Tucker, Kayla Hunter ot Pictured- Lacy Jantz 

• I thought we had a good 
season and were very close. 
The thing I \\ill remember 
mo t \\a the senior girl 
alway · giving me so much 
trouble. in a good \\ay." said 
Tri ha Franklin. 

Coach's Comer 
"Thi year wa a 
learning expcncncc for 
me and for the girl . I 
'\\a vcr) proud of the 
g1rls and hO\\ they 
reacted to the 
adver it) . The) all 
tepped up a a team 

and did the1r part.• 
a1d Coach \1oore. 

Page pon orcd by: Picture Th1 Fine Photography 
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BASKETBALL 

bove: 
Ja} Hobson scores a 
tough la}-UP through 
a crowd. 

past the defense to score an 

Left: Kendall Bergdall 
rises over a Garber defender in 
the regiOnal championship 
game \1} favorite thing 
about basketball th1s year wa 
dunking on line Cleo three 
t1mes in one game: said 
Kendall . 

Top: Chris Cobb 
and Kendall Bergdall 
both wait for the 
rebound. •My position in 
basketba II was guard. I 
enjoyed basketball 
because I liked the 
competition and the 
feeling )OU get after )OU 
beat a good opponent: 
satd Chris Cobb. 

Braden '\e\\-LOn puts up 
tough JUmper over a 
Laverne defender at 
. tate. 
Butch Hein takes it 

strong to the basket 
during a keltur game 

c;aid, ' \\hat I liked th~ 
moc;t about pht}ing thi 
)ear is definite!) being 1 

part of the #l ranked 
team in Oklahoma!!!' 

Brock Bode said, •It 11 

great going to the 
'lournament of 
Champions!!! ' 

70~ Thts Page ts Sponsored 8}: Dcnni P. ~1orchart, DD , 2411 Heritage Trail #4, Enid, OK 73703, (580) 237-2213 
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Top ron (L-R)- Matt Koehn, Jay Hob on Butch Hein, Jon 
Kuhnemund, Kendall Bergdall, Coach yberg, Glen Mavity, Jared 

wart, Chris obb, Braden ewton. Buck Killman 

Bottom ron (L-R)- rvol Dinge · , Miquea Flore , Brock Bode, Tim 
Prince, Brandonn Schutke ting, Brandon Bowen, Dault Robert , 
Garrett Brakhage, Jonathan Robert , Kenny Schadler, had Thie 

Thi Page pon ored By: Richard Food tore, P.O. Box 134, 325 
Main, Ringl\ood, OK 73768, (580) 883-2231 







T/-1£ GRADUATING KINO£RGART£N FAC£! 

The graduating M 
Kindergarten class of 2002 
pre cntcd a pia) titled. 
Trouble in Mother Goo e 
Land. 

referring to botl 
\\1 and P:\1 
Kindergarten 
graduating 
cla.,.,es. said, 
' \\hat a 
fanta~tic group 
of kid~!!!' 

Ta)lor llur-.t (left) 
pla)ed Old "'-.mg Cole' 
and Dend. Lara ( nght) 
pla)ed The Guard'. 

Ashle Bode played 

Rebecca Da" idson 
played 'Little Bo) 
Blue•. 

The graduating PM 
Kindergarten cia of 2002 
a! o pre ented a play titled. 
Trouble in Mother Goo e 
Land. 

:\1aryanne 
:\1 cdciros pia yed 
'Little MIss 
Muffct•. 
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Courtne) 
McCartney 
(left} pia yed 
' Humpt) 
Dumpt) '. 

hley Phipps 
(right) pla}ed 
•Jill' in Jack & 
ill 

Colton 
BraJ...gage 
(left) pia yed 
'Little Bo) 
Blue". 
Keaton 
Beaty (right) 
piU)eda 
'Policeman'. 

(art~ Whitten (left) ictona K mbrell (left) 
pla)ed ' :\.1a!) ' in ~la~cd little Bo Pe~p·_. 
~an Had Little I Ictured with V1ctona 1s 
Lamb. Taylor HuN C uri) Whitten (right). 
(right) played "Old \\ho pla)ed ·M~ry· in 
~other Hubbard'. Man I lad A Little 

Iamb .. 

Kindergarten PM 

Ashlc) 
Phipp~ 

pla)ed 
'Old 
.'\It other 
Hubbard'. 

~ 

('aitl)n 
\\ hitten 
pla}ed 
' Old \\uman 
in the Shoe'. 
'>he also 
pla}ed ' :\1 is~ 
Muffet•. 

Camm1 
Grego!) 
(right) 
pictured \\Ith 
Ramiro 

Su1anna Da~id<,on 
pht}cd ' Queen of 
Hearts '. 

Chesne) 
Brakhage 
played 
"Little Bo 
Peep•. 

( ourtne} 
Gunning (left) 
pla}cd the ' Old 
Women in thl· 
• hoc' . Courtnc) 
:\1cCartne 

Patrick \\'IIIiams 
(left) pia) ed 'Old 
Kmg Cote•. Cadc 
F-rench piU)Cd 'The 
Guard'. 



riff GRADUATING FACf.f OF Tiff 8Tif GRADfj 
ODD 

H 

trait 

Keaga n Boote 
pla\ed the tar 

panglcd 
Banner with his 
guitar at the 
beginning of the 
ceremon). 

James M 
~1 urphy said. 
'I'm looking 
fon..-a rd to all 
the hot women 
in hi h ~chool ." 

hers: 

Pa t terson. 
Kenne Ktllman. 

I mack. 
hlynn 

5'11act. Qw. l<.e.oQOI\ Booze, TltilliS <Noltllt~ Jo~ ko&. B~di Scott, Jodie. 5-ie&J.eJL 
Se.eoKd Qw , Zock 5 iePiliJt, SOPd MellCell, Jcrllj~ JOKiz, MeiP.o. LX.y. <blo~ Mc.Bb, 
MePisso /v10xe~. ~o~ CWi~g. cNe.atRelt B'L~ell, Joco!J QobeJLSo~ 
Bock Qcw. Qebeeca ~gii\S, Db)Jd3Ji~da. JoseP!. CW£e!G~~tS, ZcclAy BeAgdd.e. 
J es MeMt~. Cwig ob~ JosRro. .A.rudd 

arah Mercer 
and Jon 
Koehn read 
the Class 
Wills. arah 
said. •rm 
going to miss 
the teacher, 
the most 
about JR 
High.' 

both sang 
beautiful songs 
during the 
ceremon) . 

Craig Hobson said. 
' I'm going to mi 
playing basketball 
the most about JR 
High and getting 
the rebound over 
e\erybody! 

Valedictorian: 
Kr~stal \\ ilfong 

Salutatorian: 
I ra,is Harmon 

Brand cott said. ' I'm 
going to mtss the teachers 
and the ea ) \\Orkin JR 
High. I'm looking fon..-ard 
to sports and more 
challenging '~ork." 

I L/Ff It A JOfJRNfY, NOT A Df!TINATION I ,_ 75 
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THE SENIOR CLASS OF 
2002 

G 
Q 
~ 
D 
u 
~ 

T 
I 

Front Rm.,: Lon Hernandez. Tyler hane Harmon. Jami Lynn Davtd on, pril Lynn Perkin 
Ke\ m Wayne Etke. Julianne ichole Leachman. Brandt Kay Root. Ed""'ard Buck Killman 0 
\1tddlc Row: Jeff Eike. Thoma Matthew chadler, Keelee Cathn Kttchen. hella Mane 
Wll on, Kendall Lee Bergdall, arah nn Duggins, Glen \1tchael Mavtty, avanna tchole 

ooper, Kandie Jo McMahan 

C\\tOn 
\\U accepted to 
NO . He plans on 
majoring in 
ph)sical education 
and hecomc a 
teacher. 
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a" anna \\U · 

accepted mto the 
L mted tales ir 
Force. he plans 

'Williams 
(nght) ure 
were smiling 
hig graduation 
night. 

:\.1 ichaelll ankins 

\lichacl \las 
aCCCJllCd tO the 
l nher-,it} of 
Kan.,a-. on an 
academic 
-.cholar'>hip to .,tud} 
biolog) . 

cth \\US accepted in 
the lJ mted ta tes 
\1arine Corps and 
plans to \\Ork in the 
intelligence o;cctor 
then JOin the C lA. 

Brandi \\:I'> accepted 
to the l nhcr.,it} of 
Central Oklahoma on 
an academic 
<,cholarship and "ill 
rccehe the SBC 
1-oundation 
'>Cholar<,hip. Brandi 

I }ler " ;.-. accepted 
to the l nhcr<,it} of 
Oklahoma and plan., 
to stud) 
mcteorolog). He" as 
awarded the 
,aJcdictorian <,cholar 

sa Morgan 

plan<; to become n Of course pril Perkins (left), arah Duggms (center) 
math teacher nnd a and Tyler Harmon (right) celebrated their graduation 
coach. \leli.,.,a ~'a., from high o;chool. pril \\US accepted to the Uni\cr-it) 
accepted to :\orthcrn of Central Oklahoma to study pccch Pathology. \pn: 
OJ.:Iahomn College in received the f-reshman Excellence -\\\ard and the 
Enid. She plans to Buddy Husted Mcmonal cholarship arah \\US 

~o".:.:t.::u.:;d..,,.;:h~u~'.:.:in,:,:c;.:'>.:.'·;... __ _. accepted to orthem Oklahoma Colle •e Her plan of 
tudy is undecided. 



[ Til£ GRAOUA TING CLA!! OF 2002 
Oas Color : Blur and ilver 

Oa Parents: Mark & Cindy Bergdall 
Oa pon or : Judy McBlair, Charlotte ance 

Oass Motto: wHappiness is found along the way, not at the end of the road• 

K11lman are ure to 
m1s each other and 
their other cia mates. 
Buck was accepted to 
• orthem Oklahoma 
College to tudy 
Ph)- ical therapy. Buck 
is also considering 
other athletic options 
at th1s t1me. --

Kevin Eike was 
accepted in the 
United State 
Army and will 
receive training in 
vehicle 
maintenance. 

Their mile couldn't 
get any bigger. Chri 
Cobb (left) and Glen 
Mavity (right) 
celebrated 
graduation with their 
friends and family . 
a ""ell. Chns wa 
accepted to orthem 
Oklahoma College to 
study bu me s. 

Brandl Root (left) 
and hi)- akvinda 
(right) eye sparkled 
with excitement at 
graduation. A hly 
wa accepted to 

orthem Oklahoma 
College on an 
athletic scholarship. 
Her plan of tudy i 
undecided. shly 
al. o received the 
Ward Petroleum 

cademic 
chola rship. 

Jeff E1ke was 
accepted mto the 
United tate rmy 
and plan to be a 
musician. 

Thoma chadler 
celebrated the graduat ion 
ceremony with his friend 
and family by perform ing 
with other band members 
the evening of the 
graduation. 

Keelee Kitchen was 
accepted to orthem 
Oklahoma College to 
tudy nursmg. 

pnl Perkins (left) and 
Kand1e McMahan 
( nght) pose for one Ia t 
school picture together. 
Kandie ""a accepted to 

utry Tech to 'tudy 
medical and dental 
a istance. 

Leachman was 
accepted to 
Oklahoma 
City 
community 
College on an 
academic 
scholarship to 
tudy 

emergency 
medicine. J 
rece1ved the 

""ardmg of the Diplomas wa by Mr. 
Walker. uperintendent. 

ara Brc1tenkamp was accepted to the 
UmversJty of Oklahoma to tudy 
med1cine. ara received the University 
cholar ""ard and the Buddy Hu ted 

'v1emonal cholarship. 

Keith Cobb gave a 
wonderful 
motivational peech 
during the ceremony. 

Kendall Bergda ll ""as 
accepted to Wichita 
tate U niversity on 

an a thlet ic 
scholarship. H is pla n 
of tudy i undecided. 
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Brar,cli~ 

COIIGRJ. .. fUlJ.\ .. fiOIIS 

tau ha ia 
rnada n'a 

iat 1 proud, 
I hopa 10U

1
tu 

·this happy in 
~iha ·ta vat you 

78 

do 
-and I 
k.r\o ~i 10U ~till gi iu i·t aU 

# you ia go·t, 
Good luck.,,, 
I lo ia tau 

1'1\an' 

(Q ngra tula UQ ''~ 
and GQQd luck. 

'fha fu·tura b tQurs! 

t~a IQ'Ia 1QU 

Dad and Susan 

Kedu, 
D~lf,t 4~ Ah tti beu 18 !f~· T~ 

kav~ g~ bg 40' quidtj. JuJ.t ~U, !JOU! CIJM, 

rio- fJJf!lt/aMg !JOU! 4P% got~~r- 11t.UuJ 1ir. AIHag4 b~ 1h 
b~t !JOU! COM, b~, !JOU! COM, akag4 COUJit ()If, U),. 

ApJ, 
y OWti ~ dwol !jeolfJ W~ hetMt VPJtg 

~ tJ1Y!tM rut. v OUt ~wt~ tli'P.iVw III.OM!J 

~I hti% !JOU!ti helt ~ lwi hetMt 

!JOU!ti riup hM {M, 1M Lotrd. Ketp 
htlitviJfgl w~ ~ov~ !JOUt rwt aM Vfh8 

plflJU1i of !1 OUt. 



MtloJa, 
~ db ~ ~I JO' 

~BIG! 

AJ~, 
T~w«, goa f01rt hW!g a gwir dtmgliW£ ruuJ 

a wowiPJrlul pe~UOHJ. w~~~ hf?J'Jf- /Aued 
ko.viMg goa iMI ota !wed . 

Owr, !wed OM plfRJ'iJJu4 gi/ti, ~w~ eaek, dog 

~ rt" u gota loJt 
Lw~ 

Dad, M()U(,, A«i~ D~ ruuJ Zoe 

ami, 
C)ftese 18 1ears Ftave pa ed ~ so fa t. gt 
seems [ike 1esterda)' we were taRing 1ou 
to pre -scftoof. You nave gro\-Vl1 up to be a 
smart and beautifuf 1oung ""oman. m o 

vel"1 proud of 1ou. You can be an1tfting 
1ou ~'ant to be. g wi ft 1ou aff tfte best. 

ove You 4 ""a1 ! 
~\om 

,qami, 
One of GocfS fl!"eate t Aift i 

granddaughters. g Ftave roved and 
admired 1ou for 18 1ears. You Ftave 

become a vel"1 ""eet 1oung fa~)'. ta1 
a s'veet as 1ou are and 1ou '"iff go far. 

~crye You 
Grandma ~Grandpa ook 

(Jami, 
g am o proud of 1ou. You Ftave grown up 
to be a beautifuf 1oung '"oman. You can 
be anyt~ing )'OU '"ant to be, don't forget 
tftat. ~ke ffte most of )'OUr future, 1ou 

onf 1 five once. g rove 1ou. 
ongratufation ! -~,..,._

ove 
CJ)ad 





K-2ND 

hle Bode, Rebecca Davtd on, Suzanna David on, Cammi 
Gregory, Taylor Haggard, Taylor Hur t, Ramiro Jimenez. 

Victona KimbrelL Denck Lara, aitlyn Whitten, Carty 
Whitten, Keaton Beaty, Che ney Brakhage, Colton Brakhage, 

ourtney Me artney, Maryanne Medetro , shley Phtpp , 
Patrick Wtlliam , lexander gutlar. andra Barrett. Rachel 

Byrum, Cory Fitz immon , Erick Frey, Kaylen Gregory, 
David Hadley, Lauren Harn , Je ica Heinen, Hunter 
Hoskin , Tori Huynh, Lind ay Mayberry, Devin Blake, 
Brenna Phipp , Trent Thoma , Emily Tydings, Sabrina 

Woodall, Cherokee Bode, Lauren Brakhage, Jo hua Byrum, 
Christian Gunning, Lacey Henry, ydney Hibbitt, Branden 
Jewell, Sarah Mayberry, Garrett Mercer, Zachary ewell, 
Jo eph ickel, Kelsey Pettu , Hayley Pitt , Laura Schiltz, 

Kaylee mtth, helby Turner, teele Wall, Tyler Wedel, 
Meltnda Wilham , Jo hua Wi el 

CANDIDS 

• 
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3RD-7TH 

Cod) Carpenter, Heather Cf'O\!o, 1-:arcn Da) , Emmett Duncan, Chad btz 1mmon , Laura 
GIU57, Sta ) lien I') Man1kl)n H1bbrtt , Demel \fcmt , Chnste na RICe, Patience R..:e , Cody 

RoggO\\ , Darilyn Smith, \\c!Je) Stcbbm~. Jared Tucker, Conner \\all John \\cbster, Ja)CI 
Wchrcnt'Crg, Rachel \\ilJiam,, Blake Wo.cl :O.allcly -\guilar, Chn!-tcn Baker, Blade Bode , J06h 
Cobb, Zachar) Cn"M. Dcrnck Cf'O\!o , Krbten Hobson , Cheznq H km'. \1al') Huston , ""el 
Lmgle , Landon \1anm , John "ance, Cablc O'Bncn, Kimbrcc Paul>en. Da\ld Roge~. Bl')an 

Root , Bnttam Sharp. Ju t m Srmth , \1•tcheU Stonehocker, Jeri') Turner. Harle) \\eidncr, 
Ju,tm \\ •llum,. Vk>lct \\0<>dall. Karen Andrew,, Meagan A hcraft. Samantha Barrett, \ngcla 
Cf'O\!o , 1\:lr\11 Duncan Shane lie Gnffm, Karl Grosz, Demck Jant1en . "-1on..:a Johnson , K.1elob 

Ke!"!ohner 1\:a'hcgh Ku)kendall , Ha)lce Lippard , T)ler \1anc '·Brooke Ma '}, Ka'\C) 
Mel adden. Jacob \1c\1ahan . Shannon '1.1c"-1urphy, K)ler Patterson , Ro)cC Rasco. \manda 
Sm1th, R)an Stebbms. Cha:.c Aeb•. Rebecca Bmgm•. C'onnc) Brakhage, (or) Dctrid, lfoiiiC 

Dctnck. lfa)lcc Gregory, \11Chellc lhtchcock. Sha"'n Holtzmgcr, Denck Jantz , De,on 
Kc"hncr RO"> \1encke, Zachary "ahmda. Denck Paulsen , ustm Pettus. Erin Rou h , Tre) 
Scou , ( unl'> S1mmons. Ka)la Whuten. Sarah Wiens. Jacob Wdhams. !'\ ..:k '\!mack, VICtoria 
Barnett Katnna B) rum, Brct Cf'O\!o Patnc.a CrO\\, Jose Da) , Stac1 Dmgc , \ hl)nn Frc), 
K)kC Hu~t . Ge<>rge Huston , T1mot.h} Jc,.,cll, \ndrca Johnson, Kcn1..: Killman , Bra\tOO 

K.nlq, KatiC '1.1anm, Jc 'ICa \If a .c) Louella \1a)bciT) , Rcm1ke \1cmh, Wlll.am \1c)cr Caleb 
Patte non , CircgCll') Pekrul 1 unot.h) P1dcod .. \Iegan Pruitt , Je ICa Rauh , Clanc) Rohcn' 

C hasuy Romero, at han Rco.c Je ""a hutkc tmg. Dustm Shannon , Steven Sta' , Trc m 
Sv.aett Shamlka Thomp«m, Jc ..:a Weidner 

CANDIDS 



8TH-12TH 

Zachal') lkrgdall, Kcagan Boo7e Heather Buckmon ter, \1clla Da) , Rebecca Duggm JodiC 
Fielder, lack F~eldcr, TraVIS Harmon Cra~g Hob<;on, Ja l)n Jantz, Jon J.;nchn, \1cli>.sa \1a\e) , 

Holly \1cBiaor, Jame \1c\1urphy Sarah \1ercer, Dollan ~ah1nda Jacob Rolle~ . Bran do 
·ott. hl) tal Wolfong, J<l'iCph Wolloam' \1ark -\lmad Brock BOO , (,arrcl! Brakhage, Kcbra 
Bu'h , Bran do Carpenter, \r\Ol Dm~e , \1oqueas Flore , \1auhew II ankons lacey Jant1, 

Cotrcnua ~nh. Jade \1eonh.lauren \1ende, Jonathan \loran Laura ~ance, Chnstopher 
Pal!e,...,, \1atthew Peck, \manda Pel!u , \1allhew Pel!u>. J.;a)la Rufl MOO) Schadler, Tara 

Shcok. Ko<loc Shepard , \ hley Smnh, Chad Th~es, ~oth Thomai0ll , J05hua Tucker, J<liCph 
Wade, lknjamm Wilham , Mochacl -\ndrcws, Brandon Bowen. Brook Brcnenkamp, "'1al! 

Cra"'ford Chr.,Curt ... Roxo Fossett , R)an Gant, \1ochacl Hemande1. -\shlcy HoltLmger, 
Je oca Huggms. Ka)la Hunter, Ryan Kolb, Hannah Mc\1ahan.lachal') \leek>.. \1agcn 

Pel! us, Rachel Pettus, Moranda Rokh, Daulton Roberts, Jcssoca Roo!. James Schutkcstmg, Jc<>) 
Toe"'· Bolloc Tucker, tloll) Weidner, Chance Aebo. Jcnnofer &II Dcnck &Mers. Just on Dyer, 
fri>ha I rankhn , Tomm) Fukuda , manda Grant , Chelsea Hankm,, Gma l!ardmg, Jenntfcr 

Hamson , Butch He on , Jay Hol"<>n , \lie ~a Hughc,. Amber John m ( elt.hua Kcnh. Sa'annah 
Killman , \1atthc"' Kochn, Joh Kuhncmund Charb \1ollcr, Then: '!a Naugle, hl)stona Peel, 
Tim Pronce, Darrell Rmg, Jonathan Robcr;on. Sha"n Roggl"' , oa' Snodgra , Jared S"'art , 
"'1ochcU Thomao;on , Kcll) Toe" . Laura Wade. Sara Wanzer, ~aht.ma Wdloam . Tzu-H'<Uan 
Yeh , Kendall lkrgdall , Jeremoah B~agmo. Sara Jo Breotcnkamp, Chn:. Cobb, Savanna Cooper, 
Jamo David <;On , Sarah Duggms, Kevin Eike. Jeff Eoke, Fau to Flon- , \1ochael Hankon•. T)lct 

Harmon , Lorena tlcmande1, Buck Nllman, Kcelcc Kotchcn, Jul~annc Leachman , Glen 
\1a"t) , J.;andiC \1c\1ahan, \,hly ~ah1nda , Braden Se"'ton , \pnl Perkon , Brando Roo! , 

Thomas S.:hadlcr, \1el Wocn , Seth Wolloams, Sheila Wol >n 

CANDIDS 3 



CV ~esso Q ose CW' eeJes 
October 24, 1961 - April 10, 2002 

Vanessa was a 1980 graduate of Anadarko High School, where she served as a class officer. An outstanding athlete, 
she participated in basketball, cross-country, track, and was a member ofthe 1979 State Champion Tennis Team. 
Vane sa went on to play Varsity Tennis at Southwestern Oklahoma State University, where she attended college. 

Vane a and David Weeks were married August 9, 1986. In 1998, Vanessa and David moved to Lahoma. Mr. 
Week began teaching at Cimarron School . Vanessa became a paraprofessional and worked for two years with the 
2nd grade and kindergarten clas es. She and Mr. Weeks erved as Senior Oass Sponsors-200 1, and he also helped 
David with his p.e. classes. Vane sa was a wonderful storyteller and loved haring stories and history of her ative 

merican heritage. She loved making Indian Taco for the students and staff. 

Vane a may have been short in height, but to too many children, including nephews and niece he stooped over to 
help, he was a giant of a person. Daughter ofDon and Roe Laferr and Walter Thomas Talas. Vanessa was one in 
a family of ten. Five brothers and five sisters. 

84 ~ 

The birth of Vanessa a God given gift 
That allowed us a friend who can give us a lift 

Through the years, all the joy that's past 
Have left us memories to last and last 

A heart o big, a spirit o true, 
We realize we are ble ed to have had you 

Your smile make this world a brighter place 
By the feeling of love that showed on your face 

An outstanding woman, who has graced our lives 
A woman of courage, who was honest and wise. 



LONGHORN SERVICE Co. 
P.O. Box 698 Henne ey OK 73742 

(405) 853-7168 (800) 725-7168 

Tom Holder Randy Holder 
home: (405) 853-2221 
mobile: (580) 541-7037 

home: ( 405) 85 3-2418 
mobile: (405) 853-1001 

Bill Tomlin on David Me abb 
home: (580) 237-3289 
mobile: (580) 541-7003 

mobile: (580) 623-1963 

Javier Orozco 

Office 

mobile: (405) 853-1532 

P.O. Box 698 Hennessey OK 73742 
(405) 853-7168 (800) 725-7168 

Mark Adkisson 
Mobile: (580) 541-2221 Home: (580) 883-5901 

SALES SERVICES 

(405) 853-6666 

Lynn Hamman 
Mobile 

(405) 853-1006 
Home 

(580) 233-4674 

David Rogers aid, "l 
liked dre ing up like 

anta Clau ." 

Ryan Colb and Je tea 
Root mile for the 
camera after winning 
be t dre ed on 
Hawaiian Day. 

Jo h Cobb, Blade 
Bode, and Zach 
Crow aid their 
favorite part of cla 
i the magic how. 

5 



• I don't like ittmg 
qUieti; be ause it' 
boring, but I really 
·urpn e the teacher 
when I do,W aid David 
Hadley. 

T he 4th grade boys 
enjo;ed playing outside 
after the Land R un. • t 
the Land Run we got to 
play cowboy and 
mdtan and it wa fun .W 
aid able O'Brien. 

*I ltke to play game in 
the computer lab except 
when I me up and I 
have to tart all over 
again ," aid Tory 
Huyn h. 

6 

GREAT PLAINS COOPERATIVE 
FARMER OWNED AND SERVING THESE 

COMMUNITIES WITH PRIDE 

LAHOMA 580-796-2285 
MENO 580-776-2241 

RINGWOOD 580-883-2250 
MENO AMPRIDE 580-776-2282 

IMO 580-234-9575 

CUSTOM APPLICATION, 
24 HOUR FUEL SYSTEMS, 

AMPRIDE C-STORE, 
TIRES, OIL, FERTILIZER, 

FEED 
GRAIN, SEED & FARM 

STORE 



Transmission 
720 N. Grand 

Enid, Okla. 73701 
237-7788 

Mack Haymaker 
Arch Haymaker 

AUTO 
SERVICE 

& 
RACING SUPPLIES 

MIKE COMBRI K 
4210 . 4th 
Enid OK 73701 (580) 234-9775 

Coleman 

Milton 
Coleman 

209 S. Grand 
Enid, OK 

Optical 

John 
Ritchey 

Courtney Me artney 
aid, wMy favorite time 

of the day i 5:00, 
because chool i ouV 

avanna Killman aid, 
~This tuffi na ty.~ 

When the e boy were 
a ked wha t they were 
doing, Keaton Beaty 
replied, ~ Building." 

7 



a"annah Killman and 
Kayla Hunter ang 
beautifully between the 
boy and girl ba ketball 
game. 

Tara heik and Jade 
Meints are ju t happy to 
be out of Junior High. 

Kayla Hunter and 
hle)' Holtzinger at the 

Winterball. "M. favorite 
thing about Winterball 
wa having fun with my 
friend , • aid A hley. 88-

Stevens Ford 
31 00 West Garriott Road 

Enid, OK 73703-4901 USA 
Phone (580) 237-3040 

Fax ( 5 8 0) 2 3 7-9 1 0 4 

Specializing in Farms Ranches and Equipment. 

Perry and Beverly Wiggins 
4720-A We t Garriott Road Enid Oklahoma 73703 

(580) 233-3066 
PH# 1-800-375-3733 FAX# (580) 237-4915 

Website: www .wigginsauctioneers.com 

Northcutt Auto Group 
3201 West Garriott Road 

P.O. Box 1506 
Enid,Ok 73702-1506 

Phone(580)234-5171 

CONGRATULATIONS 
SENIORS 

ORTHCUTT CHEVROLET- BUICK- TOYOTA- ENID 



Claude Campbell 
Superintendent of Lahoma 

School 
1966 -1972 

122 Mill Road 
Tonkawa, Oklahoma 

able O'Bnen doe n 't like 
it when he get hi picture 
taken. He aid, "l wa 
mad because they were 
taking my picture. • 

Gina Harding aid, ~M; 
fa"orite thing about the 
pageant wa getting all 
drc cd up and doing what 
I like to do! 

Trey ott and the Jr. High 
eadem ic Team arc 

celebrating after winning 
the meet. 

9 



Jam1 Oa\ 1d ·on a1d. 
"I'm m1ling because I 
know chool 1 almo t 
out.• 

Jo h W1 el aid. •My 
favorite thing to build 
with block i 
airplane .• 

Ha; ley Pitts aid. ~My 
favorite thing about 2nd 
grade i coloring." 

90 

Free 
E timate 

OK Lie 5439 

Licen ed 
Bonded 
In ured 

24 
Hour 
CfVlCe 

DAVIDSON ELECTRIC & 
POWERLINE L.L.C. 

Rt. 2 Box 52 Ringwood, Oklahoma 73768 
"FOR LL YOUR ELECTRICAL EEDS" 

Re idential - ommercial- Indu trial - Oilfield 
0 erhead & Underground - Bucket Truck - Ditcher 

Tracy David on (580) 883-4667 
CliffDavid on toll free 888-598-1862 

Turke9 Creek BBQ 

H~. 412 Lahoma, OK 
796-9200 

MT -Virtual Tech. 
Pana onic-JVC-Eclip e 
MM T -Mark Antony 

akamichi-Polk-Focal 
ro fire- treet Glow 

lumapro-Clarion-TRC 
on)- ti nger- vi tal 

ar Stereo & 
CWtndo'v C)inting 

Speciafi t (80) 2 ..... -7767 

815 W. Broadway Enid OK. 



Oilfield Construction 

Marlin Esau 
Office: ( 5 80) 233-3910 

1-800-346-27 45 
Mobile: (580) 541-2624 

Pager: 249-2592 

1209 . 30th 
Enid, OklahoiTia 7 3 7 01 

arah W1en and Michelle 
Hitchcock are kipping 
P.E. cia o they can it 
and talk. 

Kebra Bu h creamed, 

"Don't take that 
picture!!" 

When a ked ho\o\- the) ta) 
in uch good ph) ical 
hape, hri Cobb aid, 

"You have to work hard 
and take care of}our 

....__ _____________ ___.. bod)." 
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ictoria Barnett aid, 
wMy favorite thing about 
7th grade i my friend . w 

Matt Peck 

"I wish I were in 
bed!" 

Jacob McMahan like 
playing in the band 
becau e wit' fun." 

92 ~ 

e 

Grain, Rock, Liquid Fertilizer Fertilizer, Oats, and Corn 

et\can Grain It 
~~~ qq~ 

athan Freelander 
Owner 

(405) 729-4472 

{- "'~ 

P.O. BOX 40 
Loyal, OK 73754 
1-877-607-2244 

hell) Freelander 
Office Manager 
(405) 729-4472 

Jim Lamer 
Owner 

(405) 2 -7212 

Peggy Lamer 

Office Manager 
( 405) 828-7212 

JUMBO FOODS 
2311 W. Willow 
Enid, Oklahoma 

Phone: 
580-237-4170 

Fax: 
580-237-4258 

Lynn S. Lamb 

Jerry Stubblefield 

plane mus1c 

1631 .Van Buren 
Enid, OK 

580-233-8920 

Roger Turley 

Charles Annis 



LAHOI4A 
COR MER 

JTORE 
Hvv. 412 

LAHOII\A, OK 
73754 

PHONE: 
796-2218 

Ag Ventures L.L.C. 

Professional 

215 West Willow 
Enid, OK 73701 

Dependable Service you 
Delivery & Local (5 80) 242-218 2 can count on! 
Service Toll Free (800) 215-854 7 

Do you alway 
concentrate on your 
work? 
~ve . w aid Branden 
Jewell. 

Matt Crawford aid, w1 
had fun at the 
Winterball, Kelly looked 
good. w 

Kyler Patterson i 
wondering how he i 
going to win the tock 
how. 
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Cherokee Bode aid, "I 
lo e to play checker 
on thi big board." 

The ophomore girl 
are alway ready to 
talk about their 
opmwn . 

Who? 
Me? 

Derrick Jantzen look 
like he' ha ing a 
good time in Mr . 
McBlair' cla 

94 

"Since 1922" 

Russ or Josh 
20 5 S. Grand Ave. Enid: 

Enid Ok 73701 1-5 80-23 7-5023 

4125 W. Owen K. Garriott 
Enid OK 73703 

Phone: 580-233-9911 

D&J 
Oil Co111pany 

P.O. Box 
10129 

Enid, Ok 73706 
Inc. 



Parriott's 
Garage 

419 E. Broadway 
Enid, Ok 73701 
(580) 242-1004 Darilyn mith can't 

decide on which toy to ..._ ________________ __. pick. 

oreillyauto.com 

NOW IN OVER 700 LOCATIONS TO 
SERVE YOU 

Everything 
in office 
and school 
supplies 
Furniture 
Rubber stamps 

1-800-
256-
0994 

Fax 
Free delivery 
Local sales & . 

erv1ce 

233-5921 
202 E. Broadway 

Enid 
327-5452 

512 Flynn Alva 

I 

Sabrina Woodall aid, 
"My favorite thing to 
put on french fries is 
alt." 

Brandi R oot and Angel 
Trejo had a wonderful 
time at the Winterball. 



Did you eat more 
candy than you put 
on the hou e? 
" 0," aid Kaylee 
Smith and Christian 
Gunning. 

We a ked Patrick 
Williams what he 
liked mo t about the 
jungle gym and he 
said, "I like to act 
like a monkey." 

Erick Frey said, "My 
favorite thing to 
color i rep tor. n 

96 .,_ 

ecks Sp 
OPTICAL SHOP 

KIM AKVINDA 

Optician 

Randy's Auto Sales 
120 Lahoma Rd. 
Lahoma, Ok 73754 
580-796-2975 
Buy /Sale/Trade/ 
Consignment 

517 West Maine 
Enid Oklahoma 73701 
Phone (580) 234-2020 

Fax (580) 233-7370 

Plunger Lift Inc. 
120 Lahoma Rd. 

Lahoma,Ok 73754 
580-796-2975 

233-CARS 

Buy - Sell - Trade 

Danny & Lana 
Owners 

1701 . Grand 
Enid, OK 73701 










